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WBld� hers� [u::,�:�:�L:: I=D:::o:::,n:::p=:::,:::n:::Ji:::"::.8_or S nvao_ve . Told to Do So by Col. \.
RAILROAD SHOW� )X:p"OI�.N"IT�I!JON
Dillingham Ladies don '-t-d-O-II-'t-b-II-y-y-ollr I'
l-ittle girl., get everybody YOII
V 'l"
E•• ter Hot until you heor from con to buy one dol lnra wort.h of
Arm Had Been Useless a Few 01me ary. Milllnor" from Mrs .• J. IU. Bowen
� ODd B_o·l I
Newa". Blohe.' ODd Minutes Before.
J
•Iruo,,", for .he f 14th
Annua.l Tour 1 Ba·'i:���h�
DO Messrs. J. W. Olliff, J. G'I
nnd give YOII their draw 011 thllt
proauutlotUlon. Blitch and B. B. Sorrier are at! large
doll in the show win,dow at
To Bny thnt 001. Dillillghom's \"h' J I' B
,. I
" uo Springs, Flo., a few days I
. L. owen s )"IV. ry stOI·•.
Plaut Juice Remedies or. creatin!! fur their health. The Stotesboro Stone and
excitement in this section, and
nre upholding their repntatioll as
Why p.y a�ents three price. I Gamte Co. ore prepnrrng
to open
a wonder in more way. than one,
when Griner h4s frames for YOII? up on t.he vacant
lot cpoaite th"
i" 8tntin� it mildly. Jesse, the SOil of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oentral depot.
Col. Dilllllgham's Plant Juice T. A. Hagins, of the 48th district,
t hs medioiue which h88 made Col. hud the misforbuua to break his
Dillillgham the large fortune arm on. day thi, Inst week. He
which he nnw po••sa•••• , and wn. getting nlong very nicety at
which he I. iutroduerng in this Inst uccouuts,
.t.lltn, is beiug .pld at all euor­
DtOIlS rate. It is .old by the
drnggist with t·he under.tanding
that at the eLld of three duys, if
anyone who buys is not satlfi.d,
ho is to bring the bottle back and
hi. mOlley will he refnnded.
Mr. �"'iug:er whose Qrm wnl re­
Itoted to use of Dillinghams's
Plant Juice III such a Ihort time,
purchased vne bottle of t.hls great
new remedy, "lid OBmo yesterday
'0 tell 001. DllllllghBDl what It
had done for him. He IBid:
")I'or I h. pa.t eight monUI. I
have bee II unable to sleep, my
paralysis beinl( brought on by a
bhwon the head, which 10 de.
stroryed my nerves that In.omnia
IVUS the result. I 'took thre�
do.el of this plallt JUice medioine
and obtallled lh. first souud
healtby Ulght's rut I have had
for monthl. I feel better alr�ady."
A Illon!! others who were benellted
by Plnut Juice Remedies are tIll
followillg:
Dr. H. Y. Tonell of Albany had
RICHARDS,
been deaf for a number of years.
Prlnclp.1 Jockeys and Two Horse Equestriennes.
He wal mnrle to hear at a distanoe
___________________________
of 60 teet ill a .hort tllue. R.
R. S.awriu;ht had a paralyzed arm
for two years. Its use wa. reo
ltored to hllu aftol two applioa.
tion•.
Bunk Partlll, a mau Iwho had
been deaf for twent.y yean, wal
made to hear d iatinotly L,. two
.ppl ioation'!,.
. A r,tber laughable occurt.nce
took place during Col. Dilling.
ham'a adverti.iull compaign�
J. L. Fill"er had a. paralyzed
arDl for a uomberof monthl. He
c.me to tbe pladorm alld tqld
Col. DilIing�..m tb..' he did not
thu,k he could bellefit him.
Dillingbamllullod and announoed
to tbs audienoe wbat had beell
•aid, .nd tben, aftor baving the
STRAYED. aleeve rolled up, .nd 8ltpoling the
From my plac. onR nnmarked, -u.elo.. memberl,ltarted bia treat.
bobtailed, white and hl.ok li.ted ment. Tbe arm had heen hang.
male hog. Any inform.tion a. to ing limpl,. .t tbe .id�, of little
hi. whereabeut. Will he gladly ule to Its owner, wben he c.me
recolved. J. D. Brannen to the platform, and in abont.
Pulalkl, Ga., Route No.1. three millutes Col. Dilliogham
atepped back alld reque.ted Mr.
Finger to rise from bl. seat. He
HOUle an'! lot on South lIIain did so,
and Col. Dillingbam .ald:
Itreet, containa 11·8 .orel, 7
Let'a sle yo.u hit Ille." The m·
room dwelhng in thorougb strotlons
were foilwed so literally
repair, reoently painted 8 cooto,
that Col. Dillingham received a
barn, stall. and new fencillg, all
blow which staggered him. A
that is neceBsary for a desirable
smile of inteRe surprt1.ed and de.
home. Easy terms lillht overspread
the face of tbe
CAS"'OR I A
Hollalld alld Brnswell, man whu but
a monent before
.
. , 1.1.' Real Estate Agents oOllld hardly have raised the arm
:lor IllfaDta ud Ohil4reD. Statesboro Ga. witb wblch
he dealtthe blow, and
'DIlIDd You QIYI A118,. 80_ the audienoe
was oarried off tbeir
. lIeaft tho d ��� fOJD5HOmARD-rAR
feat with el thusiasm and cheered
8J&utvr.of�� _••,l4Ielt' ...'........ ,If•••,....
Dillingh�m agalU and agaill
-",==========================:
Mr. Finger insis�ed upon shaking
�
halld. with Col. Dillingham with
that arm that bad a short
time before been useless.
IIIr. Finger had bed a paralyzed
arm for two yean; and was able
to u.e it onoe more after be had
treated it witb le.s tban one bottle
of Plant JUice Linimer.t.
Last week Mr. Whippel beld np
IllS fight arm and said: "I bave
corue here to teo yon ab.out this
wonderful Itnlment and what it
haa d{llle for Ole, I bave bad
rheumatisll) ill my arm for tbe
past year ao badly that I could
oot raise it. I obtained a bottle
of Dillingham's Plant JUIce Llni.
ment, and taking it bome nsed
it three or four times. Tbi.
morl1tng, to my amazemout, I
could raise my arm abo�e my
hell d, a. YGU see Ole now. I
wi.h to 'make tbls announcement
belore all th••e peopla, and will
tell anyone who oalls that this i.
the truth."
For sale by all d�uggist lind
oountry sto�s. . __ ._ ...
IUSEU.,
IERABERIE
NITA
lIOME or THE CREAT rr.ATUUS
TO BE SEEN WITH SUN BROTHI.U·
PROGRESSIVE SHOWS:
The Famous Chapin and Hardell Trio
Triple Horlzonlnl aar Experts, Introducing
Diflkult Double Somersaults
.
and Fly Overs.
LE GARDEMADAM
And her beautiful High School Horse
II Virginians."
Wonderful Hill family Society Acrobats
• Six in number, introducing all tht: latest daring
Sellsatlonal Tricks.
Commodore The Moat Wonderful Mule in the WorJ�
Performing the r:mnrkabl< feat of walking" tight rope In mid·air. r-'
11,000 for his equili.
THE Famous Riders
WALTER ASHBURN'S TRIJUPE OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS
HERR KLOTZ
In his den of Perf�rmlng, Ferocious Lions and
, W
lid Animals.
I 1031 Of IIIPPJ, IIRIB'PROVOIIKO JESTERS, PAIIOIIIISlS AND KlOOHBOUl GlOOI
And other acts and novelties too numerous to
mention. .
This I••urely-the best, ireatest and Krandest all feature show Ihat will
visit
your dty thl••eason, SUN BROTHER
S BIG SHOW OF THE WORLD.
The GRAND, PICTURI:SQUE STREET
PARADE takes pl.,e at 10
.
- o'clock npon.
m ....... , anD.... II. EmIH, 2 II.
I P. t. 1lOIII 1m ••E .... WUII
Statesboro, Ga.,
hesday, Aprill'lth.
FOR SALE.
IIwIIIG .....
On I..t Frida,. tbe dwelhull of
IIr. V. derbllt Lanier, living.
few mile. welt of State.boro, wal
d••troyed by tire. Mr. Lanier
.... bnrning trasb near tbe houati
and 'he wind WIIS blowing a high
.ale. Tbe bouae caught firo and
burned before the flames could
III enlnguil:,hed. Th. buildtng
.... a new onl .nd h.d just been
oompleted, the tralh that was be·
mg b'nned wal that left bv tbe
workmen. There was no iosurance
on,the bUilding.
To The Public.
We are pleased to state to the public that we
have ar·
ranged with The Kalamazoo Corset Co.,
of Kalamazoo,
. , , "
"
II
t'
Mich., for" a sPecial de�onstration'of the "American Beauty"
corsets, which are manufactured by them, to be h�ld at our
store for one week, and one of. their most experienced
demonstrators, 'Miss Perrin of Kalamazoo, will be with us
during the week beginning next Monday, 9th,
inst.
We will appreciate it very much if you will do us �he
kindness to call on this young lady, at our store, sometime
during the coming week, and
whethervou are ready to buy
s�ch goods at this time or not,
we believe your visit will be
beneficial to ·you.
The Simmons Co.
Victor Recorda, tell inoh, sixty
oents eoch, Se"f}ll inch records,
thirtv·five cents .ach at the
St&teoboro Musio HOllse.
Mr. Surah Ollilf retllrned from
a month's v ioit with hor daughter,
Mrs. N. N. JOlles, 011 Inst Satur.
day.
I !leVer oaw as many pretty pic.
ture. at one plnce &S Griner ha •.
Large size o'aovas trunks, worth
from ·f050. to 4.50, Cllt to $2.78.
Clary
Col. alld �ru. A. F. Lee were
Visitors from Swainsboro 011 Sun·
day. They on me 'down on a,.
OOIIl:t of tb. i1lne•• of Mr•. J. W.
Wil"OIl, who is the mother of Col.
Lf!8.
Somethlllg 1I0W tbis week at
Griller's.
.
A Good Meeting.
A II illlOrti.,tlllg aud pr"tltahlo
IIl1'HIIIg closed MOIIlI.y lIi6ht, �d
IIIBb., nt Itllrekll church, C"IIQuoted
hI' Rev. A. II Crumpler, an evau.
g"IIBt. of Cliutuu, N. 0 .• wbo did
I he preuuluug durillt; 'be sntire
ten dnya. Mnny 1II0nlber, who
hud fnl lan were reclunned aud
to,I1I0 who hnd 1I1�\'er Leon con�8rt
•
"� "rofe.sell converslou durilll tbe
lIu•• tillg. III fuol, ul most, tbo 811.
tire counuunu.y was moved to
10 SI)I"', extent. Of COline, there
ure 80111" UI18011 h,l O\'8I'Y ccnllnullit,y
&lUtt lire never roillch.,' on such
occasious. Jesus Christ, him.sU,
fOIIl.d to convince mlilly of bit
hearers «f tho necessity of repent.
11111," new "I'd
. Ood and faith III
Hilll.
MI'. Orumpler, ucoornpauied b,.
the pastor, wellt from hers to
Plollsnn� Hill chnroh, where tbey
11I'A COlldlictill� 11 ten nul's meeting
beginuillg III"t Thursdny, alld it i.
hoped ,.Iutt nlllCh gnod will he ao· t
cOlllpli.hed there flisu. There are
s"mo th IIl�S wenched these days
thllt do 1J0t meet I.h. approval of
somo of UP, bllt let III accept tbe
go"d nll.1 Ie belletiMl1 thereby.
Rev. 1. K. Chambers, tbe former
pII.lor, did good work on thll
chnrge th .. post two years, bring.
inl!, it Ul' from a poor miSSion to II
str"ug, self.sustaining circuit., and
Millinery oper.iug will be fllJ· th" go Jd seed that he sow.d il be.
noutlced ill ne.xt i'ijue of tillS ing reuped by other loboren,.•nd
paper Clary. if tho peeple will cooperate wltb
Mr. R. SimUlons will spend the pros.llt pllstor,
much good will
most d the week 1D SOUUI Geor.
be aocompllshed duriug the pre••
gill whel'A he goes to look �fter.
ent year. So mote it be.
s)me buallless IIlterestdowlI there.
B. W. Dar.ey.
10cal tiel�
We will send you lilly qunnt ity
at cream YOII wuut from 50 worth
to five gallons t, any part of the
city nt any tune. Glis-ou'a leo
Cream Parlor
.
Seild $1.00 to B ..J. Donaldson,
Meggett, S. 0., 1I0d get a slllllpic
box of Onbbnge 'Plants fcu' youI'
garclell.
Mr. J. F. Fields hus IIl,tlllled n
pretty little gnsollne engille to
furlllsh power for his bottl illg
·works.
'Flowers pots nt Grillers.
Farmers lire needing rnill to
bl'ing I'Jl young COttOIl IIl1d fill
ont the Ollt crop that IS heJ(illnill�
to mature In many onse!'.
IIIr. James A. Brantlen I. sti!1
The Racket Store sells glllgham,
a very Hick mall ut his hOlUe about
caliooe., lawn., etc.
seven miles from the city. He Trunks that sell regular for
has recantly retllrned from the '2.00 Cllt to $1,28. Clary.
Springs wbere he failed to get tho
relief that he hoped for.
IIIr. C. B. Griner spent a day
or two 011 Ossabow isl411d 'dllrlllg
the past week. He returned home
loaded dowu with fine IIsh.
Remem ber t·hat Mrs. Bowen
has a pretty and select lille of
Easter hats.
A . big lot floll'er pots
received at Griner's
Thoy are oatobiug aome line fish Next Suoday
is tbe 10llg lookod
out at the Riggs old 1I1illllow.
• for Easter SlIndny. All the girls
will be out to show their new
hata and spring (drenes.The protracted service. at
the
MRthodilt chnrch are drawmg
large crowds of p..ople out to each
•ervlCe. There have been qmte
a number of additions to the
churcb.
We bav. a limited quantity of
tine Sea Jslalld pl.ntlO!! &eed for
lOll. Apply early.
J. G. Blitcb 00.
00 to D. Barne.' Cbr Heinz Pick·
I... Tbey are the best on e.rtb.
'10,00 trunk. for 5.00 at Clary'.
IIIrl. J. W. WiI.on I. lerioully
Ill.t her bom. on Nortb lIIain St..
It is Cearld tbat abe will not reo
oover.
111 roo W. L K.nnedy is still
very low. Her family and friends
however hope for her recovery,
Have you seen them, Shirt
Wai.t with trimming at Griners?
See Mra. J. E. Bo....n for your
spring Millinery. She has a fine
IlIle of ready·to·wear and fancy
trimmed hats-tb. cheape.t you
ever heard of. Ask for yonr draw
on the doll.
Mr. S. A. Hall was down from
lIIidville on Sunday.
Call on W. G. Raines, States.
boro, for 13owen's guano distribll·
tor�.
Special sale on truuk's of all
�inds at Olary's
C. B. Griner has made some ad·
ditions to his Rackat Store. Has
ju.t opened up a nice line of dress
goods and trtmmlllg�, ladie.' col
•
lars, etc..
Mr. Walter Mathews is now
al!ent for t!te Augusta & Florida
Ry. at Swainsboro. W�lter is an
old railroad man and is oapable
of 1I11ing tbe pOSitIOn well.
Hem! Apple Butter, the best in
the world at D. Barnes' •
Milk Bowll Ohp.", at Grmen.
The ladies of the Baptistchnroh
are m.king exten.lve prHparation.
for their rally at the church 011
Tbursday of this we.k.
LOST-in lome store III State.·
boro, one Imall, white parkag"
oontaiOlng the plaus auo! drawlllg•
of a gin bnildiul. Finder will
plea...notlfy R. H. Warnock.
tMPOII'l'AK'l' NO'rIOE'I'<) PASSEl{
GEnS-·SA VE MONEY
just
'l'ne Scabonrd A Ir lAne Railway
gi.\es notil:!! tlu,t pAssengers boarding
tnius Ill. �t.lltiuus wt'rulhereare tloket
ugtmlS, should ill all oases purcltue
tickets, 811\'il1r money by doing 10.
Elreotive Nu\' 1st. 11)05 oondllotors in
Georgia nnd Alabama will oollect four
(4) Cttuts per 'lillie from paasen.era
without tlokets boarding tram. a'
8Wtloll8 wlll!re ther arc tICket••reOW
nlld whull nn olJpurtlllllty hns be�
Klt'orlled thelll to purchaae tI'cllet.
but who have neglected to avail them­
sehea of such privileges. from
non·agency atKtioliS where opportuol•
ty II.. not beeu l!forded to puro�.e
tioket., �he oonduetor will only colllO�
the ticket rate.
ExcunSION nA'fES
. Wonter Tourist nat.s VI. O••tnl
o( Geurgla nallw.y. Exounlon tick·
.ts 011 ••1. October 10. 1005 to April 110,
1900, 1iO Winter 'l'ourl.t relor'" I.
Florida, Cuba. et<1 .. ftnal limit II., .�
100II. )'or (urther tn(ormat.on I", ....
lard to total rate., .chedul.. , lleepl..
clr lerYloe. etc., ap,111 to oea,.,
Ticket Agent.
Save Your Dollars by: Depositing Them in
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 160,000.00
W. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. GAY, V·Pres.
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
DIREOTORS:
•••H•••••••
W. M. Durden,
R J. Walsh,
Jno. L. Gay,
.T. B. Hall,
J, A. Ohapman.
D. E. Gay,
O. R.Gay,
. '1Eusiness conducted on safe, sound and con·� servative principles. Your business will be appre-
• ciated. t
� Oall on or address Robert J. Walsh, Oashier. t
�•••••AAA�.�"'AA"••••"
Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom­
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
PI.a.ant to talle
FOH�r8ALE!:BY
DRINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup
Cleanses the system
thoroughly 'and clean
sallow complexion. or
pimples and blotch..
It I. luuant."
�_ 3. ELL,,[S
THE STATESBORO NEWS...
11.00 A YEAR.
GA., 13, 1906STATESBORO.
Ir. C. O. Woodcock . I Ir. How.ell Will Ba Hare.
11"llIawlon Tilition I III a previous issue of this pap"I'
'To tho public: 111'0 stated that ill nil probability
'l'he law fixes tho bosis for tho'
1
Hou, Olnrk Howell would uddress
�eturtl of property for taxation,
the
.tvo,t�r.
of'Bullocn all l\�olldn)',
lind snys that each man must
Ai'ltI211rd. Wo are III rU(."II't uf
live ill hi. property at Its actunl
II letter fr�1Il Mr. Howell Stlltlllg
market v8111e. If every aile would I
that h" IVIII he hero thut dill"
do this, OUT t.xe. would be fur. Armllgoll�ell�'
for hi. r�c�ption
more uui.orui than lit present,
and entert'IUllmeht wlule III the
The oon.oientious man who
city will be annonnced ill 'I'lIe,.
gives in hi. property 'at ito "lillie
dllY's p"por. Mr. Howell isone of
rather dIll" prej'Jre himself by
O"orgiIL's 'most prominent lIIell,
mokiug a f.lae retur .. , bonrs an
IIhd a tine 'penkol': h. IIppellls tu
unjust burdell of the tnxlILion.
the bp.t thllt'. III a I1IUI\ und "ot
'fho large 11I1I(i owner with his
to his potty prejudICes. H.
hundred. of acres often gives ill
tukes the po�itioll thnt· 'Ilte Stilt.
his land fit fur below the nctunl
of Geurgin i. the Ellllpit·o Stilt"
pric� it I.ould briNg on the ml\r.
of the SOllth IU l_Jame und In fnet
ket. 'j'his is not fair 'and i. not
IIlId th�t the wali of the mUll who
J·u.t It i. tl d t, f th t .IIS trying to.
Mrny a closs of
. Je 0) 0 e ·ox ... I
recoivar to do all ill hi. power to I
citizens against all those w 10
prevent.uch inequality nlld un. hfl�'e
ndlllullstered t.he atl'lIlrs of
fairLes�, uod the low plnce. in I
tlllB stnte durlUg the pne.t twenty.
his hnlldA the mellns to los.en this
five years IS the wall of t.he
evil. 1£ DOt to wholly pre"ent it. demogogl�e,
whos" only hope aud
Tbe tax receiver who is bold
PUI'pose IS to untch a Hlllicient
I d t h t
numbe!' ot Slickers 011 which to
eDong18-1t 8 rang enaug 0 re� sli Illto office Bud t,here orlj
fuse to accept tho returns of pro· b Pd d f h' b I .
h
. I'
I
Ull I'e sot e est peop e III
pertv t nt, III liS JUdgement, nre II II hi' I '[
I
u DC W 10 ogree Wit I ll: r,
too ow, call go far towards relll· H I I h I
Idyillg this prevalellt evil, aod as
')we I a ong t at lIle,
I am in the I'SO" for receiver, I
pledge myself to nil the citizens
of the county, high and low "ltke
wltbout respect to wo�lth or On Wedne.dov afternooll. at
social standlllg aod without
I
(J o'clock the spirit of IIIrs. Julin
favoritism, to oorry ont the law WilAoo, wife of Mr.J. W. Wilson.
to tb. best �f DIy ability If I am po.sed peacefully i,.t? tho
Greut
elected to thiS office. If I ahould Hereafter. Mrs. WiI.on had been
be elected and any mun
.
offers
hlsla
snfferer for severnl ye�rs and
return to me at a price below her death had bean daily expected
wbatl thio,k his property is worth for the pa.t week or ten days.
I pledge myself to refnse his r.·1
The funeral W88 h.ld from the
turn. I further pledge my.elf to Methodist church, of whicb
she
canse each tax-payer to take an haa been a
oon.istellt member
act�al oatb on his retllrn of pro· I for nearly all he� life, on yester·
perty, I
day atternoon at th,ee o'olock .
I don't kuow whether this The services
were conducted by
policy Will meet with popnlar Rev. O. O.
N. �{acDr,nnell, the
ravor, but wltb sncb a platform, I paltor, to the presence of a largewbother the people vote for me·or congrogatloll of sorrowing friends
against u18. my con.cieuce will
be and relatives The intermellt
clear. I belteve tbat the law was made
III the f..mily lot in
.hould be enforced, and I know East Side cem�tsry.
that if enforced tbere Will
be 'fhe deceased leaves a Wide
more Ulliformity and leos tax.. cirol .. of friend. aud relatives
to
dodging, a lower tax rate,
and moorn ber departore. She woo
tbe lIeneral re.nltl will be bene· the daugbter
of the late Capt.
fh.ial to all tbe peoplo, oolleotive· W. D. Brannen,
had beon
1,. and llIdividueliy.
married twice, first to IIIr. F. P.
0, C. Woodcock Lee,. who W.I
murdered by a
uegro boy two mil.. t:li••id" of
Savannah, .everal years a�o.
She leav"s fOllr sons by her lirst
buaband, viz: Col. A. F. Lee,
of Swainelboro; Mr. C. C. Loe or
Stanfort, Conn., Mr. F. B. Lee
now in MexICO, and IIIr. H. W.
Loe of this CIty, and one daughter,
IIIrs J. W.Oiliff, also of this city.
'1'IVO of ber sons were at ber
bed. ide at tbe time of her death,
VIZ: �{e.. ro. A. F. and H. W. Lee.
Mr. C. C. Lee arrived from the
Nortb io ·tlme for the funeral,
but the soo iu MeXICO fail.d to
get here.
She leaves a dAughter, Mis•
Della, by bor last husbund .
There, perhaps, wns no woman
more nniversally loved iu Stllte•.
boro and Bullooh than wu. Mrs.
Jlllill Wilsoll.
lIoke Smith HI.
Dllculted South .a."I.
W"ycro.s, Ga., ApriIl5,-(Spe.
ciul. y-.J udge J, L. Sweat return.
ud this 'Horning from Moultrip,
"hor" h" h .. s h�.11 attending 001.
qllitt aupertor court, Judge
"'h"f-'I.t fur 1111111)' yebr8 has beeu
(lonsidp.rprl non of th..- best polted
me:.J pohtloalJy III thl. section of
the state. He has boen unusual·
Iy ob.ervnllt in the pr.sent gnber.
natolial campaign and hi"oplnion
oan Llndonbt.lj' be relied "pOll.
In respollse to a questton Judge
Swent repllOd:
"SOUle week. .go I noticed
Bome sentimAnt ill south Geort'iu.
In f"vor of Mr. Smith for gover·
nor. l�or the past two or threo
weel,s this sentiment has seamed
to b"; changlllg and my I'eoent
tl'il' to Moultrie and thruugh
mUllY south Georllia coullti.. h.s
convinced me beyond question
that the people are now beginnlllg
to favor Ilny one else in prof.
ernece to Mr. Hoke Smith for
governor. To my knowledge there
are numbers of prominent people
ill sonth Georgiu who only recellt·
Iy were sllpportorA of Mr. Smith
but wbo are now favorlllg othor
candidates for go"rnor. Mr.
SUJith is nndoubtly losms
strengtb daily."
�
••••••' •••••�9""••••
• "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A DOLLAR MADE."
i
t
i BANK OF GARFIELD,
•
�
�
i
i
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Mrs. Wilson rassed Away.
.'Iro Irut. Struck I Olrl.
New York, April 20.-lnfuriat.
ed by a brutal assault hy a nagro
to.lllght on IIIlss Ioabel Oliver, a
re.ident of Alabama. passengers
on a Ninth avenue elevated traio
IIlllde " desperote attempt to lynch
the negro, who wu. only re8cued
whtin a l'OlicelDall fOllght hi. way
Into the cur aud held t.he crowd
at hay With hiS revolver.
Min O!tver "'no boldlnll to a
.trap in t.ha oellter of the ellr
whell the negro lurcbod against
her nod 00 her requestillg hiql
to be more oareful, struck ber in
the face, splitting her nOle, black·
ening both her .yes and' knocking
!ler down.
.
.
Instautly flllly fifty men rushld
on tbe negro, rall1lU� blows on
bim and l!lOUt.llIlI, "LYllch him."
'l'h'e negro manag.d to ,Iefend
bimself until a statwn was reach·
ed, wb.n a polio.mam· boarded
the car and after a hard fight
dro�ged hi. prisoner out. The
nogro 11'0. taken to Ihe statiun
huuBe followed hy a mob of Iseveral hundred nlOn, who wore
only beld back by the pi.tols of
the policemeo .
In the .totion house, Miss
Oliver .pmng at the pri.oner Illld
attempted' to' ;tab him with a
bat pin, but was held and dl ••
arlDed by a p<,liccman
The prisoner WftS a West Indmu
negro who gave the name of
AI bart Trott.
w. 6. MARTIN
Show Left Town
Tbe Katie Williama COOledy Co.
left the city on ve.terday about
the worst whipped 'and disgruntled
a"gregatioo that that, perhaps,
ever shook tbe dust of Statesboro
(rom Iheir feet.
Tbe sbow WIS up agalll.t it., for
the rea.on tbat a big revival was
in progr.es at the
Methodist
ohuroh, somA B"'kness .nd a
doal b
Ind two lllumOllo" in tbe city
durtng the we.k, all ofwbich opel
rated against the sbow. It is
said by thOio who attended
that it
was" good one of its class. There
was a woeful balk of patrooage
tbe fi�st nilbt and this oonditioll
grew worse until
it became un·
bearabie. Tbe managor atated
tbat this w�s IllS last trlJl here,
Anderson-Akins
On Wed.llesduv nigh�, at the
I'esidenoe of Rev. T .. J. Cobb on
South Main street, Mr. Mathe ..
Akins and Miss Emm" Anderson
wore ull1tlild III murriuge; RAv,
Mr. Cobb offiCiating. The you ng
oOllple hnve been sweethearts for
several JUont)�s and their murl'lBge
IS 00 ."rprlse to tbose who hlld
known them intimately. 'I'hoy
hoth enjov a wide circle of frle::tds
nud admil·er. III Statesboro and
the county.
.
Brannen al ReldsvIne.
001. J. A. Banneu oddressed
tbe voters of Tattuell at Relds·
ville on 1II0nday. Tbe corresponQ'
ent of the Savllnnah Morning
News from ReidsviUe say.
that
Itbe orowd was 'with BrannAnalmost to a mlln Illld thnt hiSfriends say be will carry tb.
county almolt soJiolly.
FISH
We have Shad and Mul·
lets every day when we
can get them. Weare
getting some large roe
shad fro m Ogeechee
river. We have Oysters
when the weatheris cold
enough to keep �hem.
What is better than. a
good mess of FISH?
Attenti(ln Sunday Schools.
The Epworth League aod
Sunday sohool 1J0nventioll of the
Wayoesboro di.trict, Savannah
Conferanoe M. E. churcb, will
convene at Brannen cbapel,
Statesboro, Ga., April 26-29th.
This occuslOn will bring togeth.
er a lar!:e numb.r of Chri.tlan
workers from all over the district.
Everybody is oordially invited.
Tbere will be profltaJ:)le leotu. res IIou live subjects by eminent mon.J ..S. Stripling, P. O.
S4lhool Commissioner Merrill (iomll!tl.
All wblte teachers are requested
to be 111 Statesboro 1II0nday,
April 20rd. The State sohool
commi88ioner, Hon.. W. B.
Merritt, will be here 011 that day,
I
He Will Ipeak during the noon
\
recess in tbe court room. ..I__"�" •a
FRJD�Y, APRIL
COl. Siffoid In Tewn. I SAFETY'FIRSTHou, F. H. Sall'old, of Swnina- OF ALL
bora, oandldate for judge 01 tbe
Middle cirouit, wal III town one
day thi. week sbaking banda With
hi. many frionds III tbi•••otion.
Col. Salfold is milkIng a warlll
rnce for tho judgeship and hi.
vis I, Ill'r" seemed to .tll· the boys
11)1 in IllS Inlere .1. He has a
peoplo of Bnlloch 811d Emanuel;
they lire uuited in IllRny ways,
uud thoir interest is practioldly
ouo nnd the same, SUlUetunes
we II I most forgot that we III'e even
rlivillod by II CQUllty 11110.
Col. SoJl'old has bllck of hilll
o.UR :BANK is equipped wlt� the best patent
screw door, burglar proof safe, that money can buy,
and in addition to this precaution we carry burglar
insurance, which amply pl'otects us in case of daylight
hold.ups. 'i'hese two safeguards, coupled with the
WUl'rn AtlllPort from mnll'y of ollr
people, l"ll·tly 01: IIcovunt of the
fuct thnt ho is 0110 of the best
lawyQrs of the Middle oil'oult und
qualillell 10 eyery respect for t''''
high onloe to willoh ho a.pire.,
nnd together with the faot that
he hnils from tbe good old county
of Elllanll(il, our neighbor and
frieud. If thero is any set of
people that are anear kin it IS the .r. .F. Brnnnen
inrliviollal liability of our stockholders, is absolute pt·o·
tel:tiOl(tO·Olll' depositol's.
SEA ISLA}TD BANK.
J, E.�IIHANNEN, President R. f. DONALDSON, O••hler
•
DIUECToas:
J.•\. McDollgald J. A. Branuen
W. H. Martin S. J. Orouoh
S. F. Olltlf
J. W. Olliff
D. E. BirdR. I,. Dllrronce
,Mrs. Eilza Johnson Dead.
011 last Saturday Mr�. �;Ii1.a
Johnson pasled Away mt the home
of her SOIl, Mr. James Johnson.
nt Sl\lldersvill.. The deceBsed
I",d been oonfined to a siok bed
for. sev.ral weeks and hel death
waH not unexpqcted. Mrl. John-
•on will '·e rem.mber.d by hnnd.
red. of her friends in Stat.o.boro,
where she Itved tor IAveral yoarl,
She was the mother of !lIr. W. B.
.Tohoson of this city. The fnueral
and interll'ent wa. mBde at San·
dersville.
HOUSE AND LOT fOR SAlf.
011 the firlt Tu••ddy In May,
next, between th .. leglll bours of
sale, I will nffor for lale, to th�
highe.t biddor, one certalll hous..
and lot 011 College Itreet, in
Stateti�oro. Thl. i. tho pro'perty
recelltly purcha.ed from Col •
Corey. Terml made known on
day of .ale. John S. Brown.
the activo support ot his county,
11 Sall'old club of mora than a
t.hOUBlLud members havlUg beeu
formed to work in thiS IIlt.r",st
lit his hOlllo. Col. Saffo:d is a lie·
nlnl,wl1rm.hearted utilI) who makes
fri.nd. wherever he Iloes, and
if he meets and mlll!!le. with ollr
people we prediot that h. will not
he a.hamed of the vote all1ccorJ·
ed to him in the coullty of Bulloch
Col. Saffold says that he oxpect"
to make a house to bouae canvas.
of the county und h'peo $0 meet
our people face to face.
We regret to learn th., Mr. W.
R. Newton, Sr., of the 48th di••
.
IIIr. J. W. Franklin h•• lold Itrict,
fell from a tndder lof' a 'ew
one of hi. housel in EDit States. daya ago
and was lerioull,. lIurt.
bore to 'Mr. W. W. Brann,n. No bun•• were brokeu, however.
of England
Covers four acres of the most
valuable 1apd in
.
the world,
anq has a capital and surplus
of over One' Hundred Million
($loo,ooo,odo.OO)DOLLARS
The
.
Bank .. of Mottel,
The Bank
Is
METTER, GA.,
safer than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
First-Because its management
conservative and safe, and has
enormous financial backing.
Second-Because the, deposits In the
Bank of Metter are insured against
loss just as your home IS insured
against fire.
And there are many other reasons.
IS
an
OALL TO SEE US, AND LET TI8 EXPr.,AIN THEM ALL
L.�. SB�LL, C�8hier.
A QUADRUPLE TRAGEDY,
HOW THb fRO BLE
STARTED
Talk tbout h rna b lngs la,hg
descended rrom such na ) au
ex
claimed Po the) rc m eh
more
III (!i) to I a c 0\'01 01 fro t
btrda You.
enn l speak tl elr Inns uge nnd
I
can
t don t deny responded
Jacko
11 m they gor tbolr 10 b tongues
trom
)0 r fn 111)
It was then that the t 0 hnd
their
parrot llme-
(ESTABLISHED LN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia.
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure FIDe Old Rr.
By lb. Gallon '800 • full
quaJ'IA $8 50 BURKS PUPAID
GEO J OOLEMAN RYE
Pure PlnnlylYanla Ry. Rlob II
mellow By tbe Gallon e2 76 ,
full qte til 00 UPRII.I PRI!lPAID
ANVIL RYE-Pure, Subltantlal
Famll, Wbllkey- lIy the
Gallon f250 4 full qt. '2 110
BXPRIC91 PR.PAID
AN ELOQ�ENl SUNDAY SlRMON B I
THE REV HO"ARD mLISH
Mix Your Baking
With Good Luck
Perhaps JOU ve noticed Ihat ofttlmes the
balch ofrRlsed blscuite with which
you take moot palnA comes oUI tbe worst
That I because lOU forgot to
put In the luck
Good Luck Baking Powder will produce allgbt crisp baking tfJlry
time-for a fact Ita use Will save those spoiled baklnp
because Good
Luck 15 the alwaysl�tl,ablt baking powder Strength
Invanably the same, and hlgbest purity guaranlerd
not I no \11 g who It \\IlS nor the mls
sial all cd II to the lard toward Me
kn cl ) J; I gK) wbeu within n raw
rect or 11m �lcKnoeley Ilred emllt)
Ing a loa I of 11 tckahot Into his right
nrm to rrt 19 It In 1)loCC8 neceasnuuug
amp ituuon
Arter thts McI{ncclc) proceeded to
lhe resf dence of \l ra vtcker s whoso
OLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon $2 26 , fall qll&rt.s ,2 65
ICXPRI8S PREPAID
or D KENTUOKY OORN-Dlr�ot from lJonded Wllrebou.�
Flnl
and old By the gollon $3 00 4 lull q
iarte ,3 50 espre•• prepaid
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN
R,ob and M.lIow By tbe lIalion ,2 1i0 4 filII qte ,2
110
BJ:PRIIII8 PRBP4ID
W. baud I. all the Iladlnll br.nd. of Rye .nd Bourbon
'lYbllkl"
In tbe market .nd WIll I.Y' yoo 21i to 50 per cent
ou YOllr puroh...,
Sind for prloe hit .nd oatalollue M.iled free upou
.pphoatlon
THE ALTMAYII:R .. FLATAU LIQUOR 00
�[.oon, Ga
GOOD LUCK
Baking Powder
�Itlle.. tban any other g00t1 powtler-only 10 ctnt.
for n pound can It I. 10 popular with
tbOie who
t��Vil��bO��I��a�orae Uji!'tif.f!"fot�ito�:e:o
try It we offer you Dlany handsome premiuml picturel
of
wbich are Ibown iu 1111 boo. tnllde eacb can Duy.
pouud can tooday cut tbe coupoa
frolD back of label
and NV. it
M, Enlorlfment 0' Po ru DB ,. iJ!al(d (II Its lIIerlt Ed Crumbo. Tired .1 Sight Se.'ng
a
,
I
Wnen rou are truvellng do not
IV D <':RU�IBO u Ma10r of ��" AI I t lh muse ms tI ev will
Have
...J:!ib.,), Iud wrttee f om 1;1J r.
Uall
I
neg eo 0
etrcet
° a lot of r inning arc nd
'lIy endonemont of Peruna 11 baled
After apendlng !\e 'ural lours I
t! 0
�D ita merl!.-
II Ise"m In Cairo I became ns tired
"It a man 15 uok he 1000 D.IlX10Urly
or antiques as I once became
ot pic­
for semething whioh will CDre him
t Jr.' arter spending 50 ernl
ho rs
....d Peruna will do the work
In one 01 the great galleries at
Parle
Every plcture In the galler)
was a
I know that It WIll cure cltarrb of gem but I I ecnmc tired 01 art
gems
'the t.ead or Ib.ltoma b indigestion as I tcdn) tire I 01 seeing thousand,
llleadowh. and any weary or lick ftal 01 anllq tea every oue
with a wondor
:iag lui II.tory I am
tired 01 seeing
It i.i bound 10 help anyone If UJod "ghts I am tired 01 bel g
a tourist
t&CCOnhng to dllectloaa. or having q
leer nath es rUKh al mo
.., .. '0 IInow dotenl 01 meD who .fM!llk and squawk parrot
hlstor) I BUP
.. tbe , KUHl tcr n. of I eru • Ind )lave pose all this "ill
do I e goo I In time
I:'tt.� hear of .ny
one be UI C ..ppo Dted -that It will 011 Ie ulet II to mo In
.... (.'rumbo ID a later Jetter dlted m,. futuro
reading os the tourlats
:A���!�h ':!Y:ood It p Heot but f I say but
I Am dreadfully tired of it
..,.,ld bave to tlke .n1 morl med t'lae I
now And I sbudder wheo I tbink
that
wW fall bat'k on 1 �run. I still
ha\ e tho Holy Land to 80e I
wish I could make some arrangements
to be loaded In II. cannon and
shot
Ihroulh P�le.tlne -Ed Howe (at
Cairo) In Atchlaon Globe
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wlaoilial. anel Retail D••lsn In
FINE LIG2,UORS
-. For
Your
Liver
"I bad dumb chills and Iner," writ" Edn.
Rutherford, of Atlanta, Tcz., "and IIUf­
fcrccI more than I can tell. I tried all the
medldnea I could think of and four docton,
but notblnl hdped until } &e,an to take
1 W.O lOll
I now feel &ettet'than I have In many
months and thank God and you for _your WOn­
derful medldnc." For eonstlpatlon, Indigeation,
Stomach Trouble, Billoqsnesa, Sick HeAd­
ache, Sallow Complexion!. Punplea, Blotches, Imrurc Blood and
all troublea CAullCd by an
inactive Liver, Thedford'. Blaek-Dr.ulht
wIl I:e found a safe and reliable remedy.
Be IUfC you ect Thedford'" At
all Dru!IIPsts, 215e and $1,00.
JUG TRADE A !:3PEOJALTY
Old 1'.. 1....
Phllad.lpbla Otall
Paul JOD"
114 BoUand <Jtl
�X Ola
I I ur. Ap�l••nd P..oh Brand,
I
P,.ok aDd UOOI,
Hook and R,.
IWblle � ...
I)or•
I
AIIItII" of WID.. "GO.
.,,001 I
,100
.00
.00
lOll
lAO
1.40
UtI
Prto.. 1'" Gal
1'00
l�
lOll
100
lot
1110..., I ot
Thedford's BLAC K·ORAUGHTPrl..1
Y. an4 B..... DilI"bo.. , • COIIl[DDIOnts of ConnlrJ Produce SollCllel.
• �to4ltw..............
8a,anDab Q..
-----.----
PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES
�=.;:;=..�'{:.:,.:.::.:.r
'IJ.'�r:'I{..�1lt.U'!':I."D:::t'l:.�':.:1"11,�":t\....
��lrtfot·W�lr�!"\J:'�:�o'!�
Tbe Qu.tion of Food Impodlnl Alary" Compan,
Th. qUOltIOD 01 what to eat I. last
""miDI' to be .lIlmportallt
oDe for thOM IUCeillOltl
TO
who would malotllD llood healtbl Th.
bolt food lor maD I. jnat as importaDt to AVERY "
McMILLAN,
know as Ih. best food fl>r .lIImali
11 you doItre to kDOW
wbat lWId of food II 111_l1li ....&b PON,&b II&.. Atl.....
_
bolt lor you p...... It ." eaIIIIa dally 01
-ALL KIIIDI 01'-
DR. PRICE'S
MACHINERY
WHEAF00iitKRY
Coat 01 Slelng Tokio
In the schedule of prices tor thea
tr. entertainment tickets advertised
b, • tourlat as"ncy In Tokio Ih. tal
Jowlng appenl"S
Tickets for tbe First Class Theatre.
01 'Tok1o-Ycn 1 UO eacb Jnclldlng
ehalr and other fees tor all hours
For the Tea Ceremony and Flower
tEngagement-Yen 10 IIClu ling cost
of epeclal tc t cut flowers ancient
tood
for 0lle vh:\ltor Ilnd tens tor the
mas
'Jter Or Illllistant ot the coren ony
"or lapanese Dances of fwo Ho ra
-Yen 10 including tees and usual
"resents tor the performers
and Jap
'tDeae dishes for ODe \! tartor
Rather r:easonllble withal since the
-.,..trOD is provided with a
chair
:anclfDl food nnd presents
tor tho per
10rmera Y"n are worth tlfly American
'"C8JlU apiece -Harper s Weekly
Kua On ITo.. ) 00. BUDQUAIIlIUW
La.".,.... I.tobl.. lIIul Bunell.. w.
c.r. for th.",
hu OJ' OU.A.RGS.
MERIil LOVIil OF COUNTRY
Wn&blngton correapondenta bavi
Cood Job. havo they not'
Oil flne lobs
Then I suppose It a patrlollsm that
Induces thom to accept consulatea at
pla.cOl like Auckland Now Zealand
t nlarlcs at 'I 500 per year Q.Il�
not found
H. )to CHAMPION & CO.,
WE LEAD IN
�""'''''''''A''''��I
!
c. H PAnI:SU, r
Delila 8uI gc ) I
Offices II Se1lo;i I In k llIll; •
� 8ecor I F loot �
� Sl U l,nORO l ORG l \ ,
�A..A.llh: A.&1o& ���.Jtt.L..lL�Ao �
INSURANCE.
all
8ee UI betore pillcing )'Qur 1ft
Iurano" We writ.. 1111 klnd!J1
FllIB, loiOnTNING, RKNT
L '010 1!:1II T H I'JA J TR STOHll
BOND INsuJ(ANoB cit PUTTI
GLAB8,
:� til" folh.ll\Jllg con panl�.
Pham!x. Queen L 1. & G ,
MaDche8t�r, Hartford.
FIdelity and Oasualty Co
Phlladelpllla Undenvlitels,
North Amerwa
B. B. SORRIER.
A SURm SIGN
Madge-Why 10 �ou think
.be ball
passed the age of thlrt)"
MtlItcent-Because sbe Invariably
a8) 8 us gIrl'" -p Ick
illS SYSTEM
"J nIl IS predict gool.l weathnr
the suburban ango
Why'
Well II It Is good J glt Iho crodlt
tor It an It It o.ln t good tho talks
all allow that 1 done my
besL­
Loulsvllto Courier Journal
H'-"TUBORO OEOROIA SEABOARD
• AIR Lnns RAILWAY (.
• food .a.lly dlll_.d .ud rapidly yleldl up
III Dutrltlve qualltl.. A limpS.
lood mado from lb...bole ...111...,
..,,,.....!err laluoed, .od IlO
otbor &rtf.
but aalt. II rellulal.. tbe
bow.l. aDd too•• Ih. o.rnl
...... ""., ........_ wItto
tdIr.
Itdrllloa....I�e-EaJ of .1' _•..., II Ed
'::::r....... Iii) ()'J�4tb.__ ,
"...... � -,:�:�&�
Dr PrIce U.. 'amaul fo04 ..�rt
tblareator-0'0; �. c...... BIIkbw PcnrdIr as
DeUctCNI 1'1avoriaa E.,ract,
10 CENTS A PACKAC.
'IMUPHlPUIIIMIIUYUlIIUUEllfRW
-
WINCHI:8TI:II
II ... LI AND PIS'TOL
CA"'"IDGIS
Winchester Rille and PI.tol Cartrld,OI
of .11
caliber. are lo.ded by m.chlnery which
IllIe.
the shella, Iuppll.. the exact quantity
of
powder, .nd I..tl the
bullete properly, By
ualnl first cl... materl.11
and thi'l up to-date
Iystem of loadIn"
the reputation of Win.
chester CartrIdges for accuracy, reliabIlity
and
excellence Is malnt.lned Ask
for them.
THEY SHOOT
WHEIIE YOU HOLD
Women in Our Hospitals
l���
J ]) JUUhLAND,
ADDe11Jng Increeaea In the Number of
OperaUons
-
Per1bimed Each Year-How Women May
Avold Them. [i, BRAKIEI 'HIRTON BOOTH
lEST 11'IOVEt SA' .ILL III I!A
l.ergl En,l_ .nI ••11 ..,,11"
promptly .hlng" Mill., c Mil'"
Clroull' 'lwe,l_ Tllth,Patent ......
"11m aovlrno... "ull lin. In.'_ •
Mill 'upplllll'..nd fOr r_ C."'.....
at!!!!"3D'0 ,. TriaU"'=t-I..d �IC:.. ,_-..='.t.: 10': i�
-"T'l'OIINEYS -"T LAW,
VI..
1 bey blVe • queer w.,. ot
hold nil: IlUI.l
tiona t&. Japan
Office over the Post Office
Will practice In all thl
BOX OF WAFERS FREE-NO
ORUC!
-CURES BY ABSORPTION
QUickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND THe
NDrth, East, West or South
<AUII-'Ot)
Wh....v.. you .... going Ih.
S.lb.l.d I. tho ,••t••1 ohe.p••1
.Olt OIlirortl.le wly
.000, big "mealy" potatoes
W can not be produced with­
out a liberal amount of POTASH
in the fertilizer- not less
ten per cent. It must
be in
form of Sulphate of POTASH
highest quality.
than
the
of
NEW 8HOIIT LINE
._....
SAYANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA
4146 0000 �Ol\ ·�c
cJKozley's
Lemon Elixir.
Is n sure cure for all
LIVER 'I ROUBLES
and a preventtve of
TYPHOID
and other fevers
�
GrDndparent
Good for Parent
Baby
Alk Your !lelahbor
50c and 51 00 pC· bottle
at Drug Stores
Oolng tbroogh the hoapltal. III
our Tho followiog lett.,r. canllot faU to
"rp chlea 008 ia lurprlsed
to find luoh bring hope to delpalrlng
\Vomen
:�"1bt�op:����n:�I�e t:�l:n�!�:� Mia Ruby MU8bruah,
of East
.and r!rl. who are .Ithor a"'II"or
Obl_ lIld wrlteo
111' NCOnring from aerlona opera\tonl
Dear lin. Pinkham -
Wby should thla be tho ....
? Sim pori�:.�::rtrououg:w.:�t!."':t:::
!f!f.::ClLr-:�:l?:"::bl�:g��':!:!t�i, =..:!d Jbb.:!.OO:�� :=����
...... Ule looreue amoDi the
women of ., haft an .,.,,011 !1t.-::'\ber wanted
ibla cODotry-thoy creep upon
them me to try LJ4I& BPI. V...,cabIe
-aDIIo"area but every ODe of those .eo::r::1.:a.�,_r:o:-n=��::�
,,,tloota 10 tho hOlpltal bods had pl.oty
-�-
cof ,..arolog III that bearlog dOWD
f••I· tIn17 we1I.
ItDr paillatieftorrlrbtofthoabdomeo
!lin. AUo. Berryblll of au BoyGe
...r.ou. exhaultlon pain In "he .mall Storee"
OblUanoor& TeDD., writes
.." tho bo.ek diazine.. ftatulonoy
dll Dear If....� _
rJ:-IDAi�tft��:eo:rm�'t:��r=::i!�t l..!r:r�
•.Jf�a�� � ':e
..tiona ot an unhealthy
condition of fera;�==�:::IC:Ok���:'u
"Ith. female orran. and if Dot
heeded
and the doat.or told 011 that It 1 WQ8 not opo
'lhe penalty has to be paid by a danrer erated upon I would dl.
wiWiu iiI: montha
..... operation When theae .ymptoms 1 told li1m I
would have DO o�tion but
•anifeat themselves do
notdraf along would try LLdia E
PinkblUlll Vegetable
tai:f Y::da��b�\�ge�t�:od:e�a:t:� f::rtu:!;t ,0: :_eda:.:::th':t"::jr:tut n!member that Lydia R Pink and �an to \1M it 'althtuUy
Within five
Ilea. Vcget.a.ble Compound haa aaved :rli II �i�t�:-.!:e'UD,:t
ent.lrely cured
tbousnnds of women from aurg'lcal Your modlo1no I, CCI1ain1t fb e I have
GPWr:!��:omen Bre troubled with Ir t��t:fIkv�r:- �r�d�banDd :ed���:::''h!:i
,..,ulac Bupdre88ed
or painful periods femalo troubles nod
who to .. day are as well
IlNUkDe5B dtllpllLCOment or
ulceration aad .troll" I"Am trom uaiug your Vep
Gt the orguns t,.hat bepr!Ui
don'n feel &able Compound
Intr InOammatioo
backacho bloating Lydia E Plokham a Voretabl.
Com
Cor ilatulency) geDeral deblUty
iDdi .. pound at once remove. aueh
troubles
...tioD apd Deneua PfOlitratloD
or oro Retuse to buy any other medicine tor
II>Met wl\b lUob Ivmptoma ..
dIuID... you oe.d tbe belt
....tude e"oltablUt1 Irritability
Der Mra Plnkh.ID dall�hter in
law of
�... IIleeplelBDe'"
melancholy. Lydia E Pinkham
Invites all lick wo
•• .u�IFOD." aDd waDtrto
be lef� men to write hor for advice
Her advice
�"-teellara 'hey .hould
remember I
aDd medicine have reltored thousands
.... II0'" tried alld true ""med,
to h.altb Add..... Lyno M....
....... JIIUbII'. ,
....................... W...... Otllen fIlL
I
THROUGH PULLMANS
I'ROII
NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
Columbia and Savannah
CAn DINING CARS
LOANS MADE
Some t me ngo In 01 e of onr masn
zlneR tlH?le 'HIS nn nrtlcle ellllUpd I
Hn\e Touched tLie Gold U e exclnmn
tion ot n deep sea diver wi 0 I nd jnst
come 1111 (rom (1:1"110 II g n \\reck lylnr
In He deJ1fhs Ihe \\llter ot the porn
,;rnj1h nlhltled to tbe chcumstollcea
tI at otten tHus In religions life perlODa
touch the 1I.'Old wUhout selzlnr po..
aesslng aud l1slne It How true tbl. II!
We flcquent the sonctuary bear and
bandle lb. "ord of Ille lI.t n "lion
of the CtOI8 put the IftCinmental
brend to our Ups-we touch the gold
nnd ItIII leave It unrellllzed from Y<'ar
to yeAr For" 0 lit of n Itttle more
relf).
Inte f81th \\ e ruls8 tbe unsearchable
rlchel ot personal rello� ship wttb
Obrl.1
Cha"aClle" ,•• Uro .. th
Grellt occaslona do not mRke heroel
or con: nrd& tbe,)' 81mply lIlI\ ell tbem to
the eJ es of men Silently nnd tmper
ceptlbly 08 we "aloe or sleep "e grow
nod "RX strong we gro\v nud WHI
\\'enk alnd nt InRt some crisis showa til
"hot we bove become -CauoQ "e..
colt
Sen I lh 5 coupon " th your nnme
lad addrell and lor dr Ii II I name
.nd lOe In .tan pi or • Iver .nd
we
h��e 'Uf!J!r ) �!cd ')1 ftl: IA�l tht'i�i
Wafers .nd wdl .110 lind \ ou 11 cer
t tieat. 1(00d for 25t' tOft ar l the pur
��etl�:nm�::.�b�. ��:f::m.�hUt:�1
hie cure. b} .b'07:tlon Addre..MULL s A�:·Ujfock �:r�ad�(' 328
3d
o CCI} It Add t .. a III Write PlG1n1r
0DuaI' UN; II....' ...... Tlear.l A,.at
or ....... lit all Joa ..al \0 11:.0" ln
C F 8TEWART
'Pha regular pIu(Jklng
season Is on
at the ostrich tarm says
the J lekson
ville (Florida) TImes
Union Birds
are caught b ought In from tI (3
lit
te ent pa lS o[ the fal
In al d In view
ot tl 0 visitors are
shor 1 ot their
pi mage At this
seaSOn ot tbe ye r
the best fe 1tl ers I a 0
reacLled U 'fIr
full gro �th
It req Ilres t1 ree n en
to dr e cor
ral and calch the blr Is d
t �o to
hall them I 1I e r llnee 'ihlle
the
feathers arc seeu cd 1 he general
opinion that these teathers
nro 1 u cd
from tho body Is Incorrect
8S 810 t
stout cutters 1re used and all
of fo r
Inches of the stem Is left In the
body
of the bird whlca afterward
dries o::ld
drops trom Ills socket
These teath
ers are eagerly sought for in the
mar
kot. but Ibe FlorIda ostrich
f.""
makes un Ita own oroduce
.... tt..1 a....... ' ....,.." &0'
SAVANNAH OA
nrr VI Ig Atlanta 7 150 P
t1cnt rores 1(5 folloW::I
Bot)".en Atlunt. and Alb.ny
Between Atlanta Dnd Alacoo
Between MacoD Iud Albin,
'arm and Town LoIIUQ
m
.t the low. ratee of lnv..r
Foley's Honey snd Tor
cures Qo/ds orevenls pneumon(o
CAR SEUVIOE DE
1 WEE:-f Al [AN 1.1. AND .1.[
llANYV1ACENrRAI
PnrlOl c r.i opQr lted dn Iy between
Atlanta II I A blOj' 0 I trtllllml\ rig
AtlBI t1 atB 00 1 II arriving Albl\l Y
3110p 111 RrdleaVII,Sf AlblllY 11 iii
All dnl,llIt. 50c per box or by
m.1l
apoa. reeeipt o� t'e tltampi act'epte4
lIOe .-
2no
>150
J 'A_ BRANNEN
8tatesboJ'!), Ga.
ISun Brot-hers'iINOOIII'OIlATIilD.) Statement cf the OundltLn of"l'llc Uunk of �.Ul.·sbol·n,
Lllcn'lItl It. �tlllrt'sboru, flit., Itt tlH Old!W (If
hU.:lIIH,,4.!1 A,)rll. 11th, IIHlf"
J, n. M.II.U:II, Etlitur nnd Gen'I Mg'!'. nc�tllll'l\l·!'. 1.II\IIIIII,I.,I'l.
��-- .---
- -
- ._-.
LUlIlIs 111111 tlll'l,ltHlIII,d
Jiil.(,crctiliti uhe I'UK\! ullluc uL ::Hsllt,l'S' IJClIIlllid 11I"lIl'1
bnro 118 2nd. ohUl8 lIIaillllltt.ll'r.
$IIII-l,;-,!N,:JU 0",,111111 Rttwk Imill ill,
7.K;ULlH '�lIrl,llI� ILIIIII,
Lilltli\'itl ... l )lJ"uflbl, HlIrll'llt
IIXPt'IISl!1i III1LlllI)(".i ludll
Dill! hnnk s IlIllt IlIIlIklJrd in
"hiK 81"Ll'
illl,1I08.82 11I1I1\'llllInl depusit"
tu uheuk ,
2; ,8G7 .28 'I'i IIIl' fwrli lIua I'CK
7,8M1.QO Olllihll'r's Uhl't:kr.l,
uiu.oo
�'I'A'I'K OF t ....cuhUIA-llllllooh OlluuliV.
'J'o tht' ::IUllI'l'lur Ouurli uf liliid (JOUllty:'J'h" I)ell rlnn nl' J. A. Drannen Dlitl
.r, W. VlluulchulII, r"lIhtulltd of Inld
Utltllltilr, rp81'eutflilly shuws'
Pnrt 1. 1'hnt tll"1 dC81rJ for tlwm.
.t�h'ed, thuir IIIUlUoiuttHt. ulitllIlIllU1'8lur",
alld UK61gllS, to bu Ilitlorllornll,Hlllllder
the 1I.1IIt! II lid &tylu of JJr"lIl1t'li &. Von.
nlrtaon.
l'llrt 2. 'J'llilt Ihe turrn Irnr whlnh
I'ctltiulIl'rs Iisk to be illollrl)llrated IIll\\,twt)' YCllrH, with the IJr "liege of
relluw". ftli the tHlil of that tlmu. '
Part U, '1'hl' ORl'it.n1 stock of the cnr-
�:i\�I�tl�:u i��t �)() :1�Jft��� t�rUl:��l�IlII��!::�'!l
dulll.,,, enuh, l'l!lltihlH'r� o8k, huw.
-ver, tilH! j""i\'ill'gu 1)1' Iliurell8illg Hlld
tJllplt,"1 stonk frulli tlme tu tduie, 1I01i
exul'edlng III the nggrt'gnte the sum ur
tell thow�"lId dollars,
Purt :1. 'I'hu whulu IIf ,flhl tlIlpU,IlI
stuuk of two t.hOIl,481111 dullllrtl has al­
n'ndy been notllllll)' pald In.
J'art 6. 'l'ne ubJ�ulr "f the l)rOpo8t"d
ccrporsuiou is l'euuninry .llTutit andguill III It,M stuuklluldt'rl'l. � t,i lont'ra
Ill':!ir.. to clirry 011 a rl�tllil I!'t!nt"rllimor.
cluuulise uusincK"', Bnd tu dt'nl III dry
goclls, huh, bOulti, �ht)t"8, notlolls, gru­
curit!rI, o"l1Il1�d nuulls null hat.rdware;
��I:c:;�gl\l �'II;:lc��·llIr�f.'II��rll :I��&�hl�r c�:
urI.! lltillnlly clllbrnlwtl Ill" gClIl!rarre·
tllli lII�rullllllllisu busi 1I1!8Ii,IWd "lIluch
nrtiule. "lid tihiJlg'K itS IIIlly be prolltl\bl,
tUBulled ill UOIIIII!utioli thllrcwlth. 1'1'­
titiulIl'rs also tlc.;irc to IIIIIHIII� nny alld
"II grnu('s uf olllllm"rlJllIl fl·nlli1.pr.,
huggics, "'''gUlis, ruutienrts. 11m) har·
lIess, nnd ulsu til !Juy alII" st·Jllivestuok,
lIIull'S, horses, oows, t'I(I .. nlHl 1-0 noli 88
:(�IIII:�� IC�:�I�1,',����11 ���::�\� I �'�ro��:I��!:I\)i���
1111)' nrLiele ur t:lUS:i uf art iultls nlll""­
printu tiO till' husill�sfo! IIUI·t·11I Rut out,
alld 1.0 Illnlw "nlll TIlot.s to act /\8 81111h
gellcrnl 01' t::IJI!oiul ngunu, ntlll tiu excr­
uise the IIstllll PUWCI'.1 111111 tu do all
SOME OF THE CREAT FEATURES TO BE SEEN WITH SUN BROTHERS'
oOllm' nece,"III'Y 111111 pr"l'er I10t8 wilioll
PR-OOIlESSIVE SHOWS: rl��tl�IIIIS�::�s�1' I:�:�ril�t:sl��II:����e�Il�'i�!:
have tlw nUllluri(iY Lo I,ukl' IIIOI'lignge8,
deeds nlld JiCHS to renltl' inslIfur us iii
IIIl1)' be IIccciilSury lo cal'l'Y 011 (,hc bUill.
IlC61i herein Sl't Ullt, alld t,U huy lIud iwll
all farm prlJdullts.
Plirt fl. 'l'11I� llrinnill!ll OfllUCl and
MADAM NITA LE GARDE
piIlO" of bllsiue,s IIf tile prlll'osed lIur·
IlOrulillll will bc ill Lite tuwn of
l'lIlft�ki, snitl COllll�'.
And her beuutiful High School Horst.:
II Virginbns." so�:::rtII:��:�lil:i\� ��II)II��e �tlll:�I�t��k::j�lg!,�;
d fOil F '1 S' A
" of thc saitl OI,rIJUfllliulI beyoml tim
Won er ul HI ami y oClety crobatl 1I1111111nt uf tll,lir 11111'",01 SlIb.OI·il'tinll.
• Six in !lumber, Introducing all tht! btest during SensatlOn:1I Tricks:
I ml���I�n��r;'I��r�)�I�'I���I:��(ie��I;,� I��I�:
nnll s�yle IIf,·reauid; cllt,itlml to the
Co od The Most Wonderful Mule in the WorP
ri�hl. pril'ile;;�, 1�I�d jlUlllII .. itlc8,llnd
mm ore, it ."hjeet tu Ihe IIllblllt) lI,ed by law.
Performing the remarl<.lbh: feat of walking a tight rope in mld·;lIr. (. 'I .1. ,I. E. AlioerllOlI,$1,000 for his equal. At LUI �II'Y Inr I'etltlullcrs,
RICHARDS, Famous Riders 1 c�i,�;?����m��'���',,��:;t:;
Principal Jockeys and Two Horse Equestriennes, ! T, n, F.'. Lest�r�lglte��,�lt:lt ..���;,I�;,�_
tril' tltllt t+lIU nhnvc Mild furt"g'oillg petil-
WALTER ASHBURN'S TROUPE OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS
th'n hilS been 111001 with lIIe un the iitll
,dill' (If April, lIK}(I, 811d t,llI\t the fl;lIl1h!
..:.:..:.:.::..:....:..:....--------------------..,..--:---� i� \lOW 1I1t!11 ill Illy ulllcc. t.:H\,ell IIlIder
HERR KLOTZ In
his den of Performing, Ferocious Lions and Illy hnlllinud seal or ott�oc Lltl.!! ti.ht! flth
, Wild
Ahim.1Is. 'dllY uf April WOO. II. F. Le,tcr,
A HOST Of HAPPY, aIRTH'PROVOKING JfSURS, PANTOIIMISTS AND KNOOK.ABOUT ClOWNS II
. c. s. e. II. c.
I HO�D NOTIC'"
I Gt:onGIA-I)UI.IOCII COUNTY,
This is surely the best, greatest and grandest ,all feature show tLlat will visit I U H Wllrnuok. R r. Ofll!t:1I1l unll
your city this season, SUN BROTHER'S BIG
SHOW OF THE WORLD. lotlHlrs Iluvillg Ilpplletl 1'111' 1,IIt, cSlllll-
The GRAND, PICTURI::SQUE STREET PARADE takes place at
12 IlliShlllellt IIf II "I"'''ge in t,h" publio "",HIo'clock nooll. , knowli ns I,lte Jlluuk Crcuk !'untl, III the
DOORS OPEN ONE HOUR DRUEI �i,tll tlistrrioti, beginllill;; n�
rite ford uf
1 ....lttlt! Cnllc brnlll.:lt, rlllllllllg strnlght
(,II tim (:'1111 of trht' old lu'unllllond mill
dllm, thcllct! /llollg �Ilitl dum to trite Clld,
NWllce ill 1\ !ltirlli.,ht line back illtu the
prt.!scllli ruad, tillS is to notify 1I111'cr­
SOliS that 011 nnll "flier t.l1� 17tb dny of
.A pl'iI, uext, snid ohungujwill be gl'lInl­
,ed. If 110 gnotl.clIlnse be shown to the
I contl'llry. '1'llls Murch 20th, lIJOU.
I
:M J Urowil
!lorgllll Drowil
AM Denl
W J Dlllllllnl'k
� J4 Mool'e
OOllllllissioncr3,
World's Progressive
RAILROAD SHOWS
�:1J.U,i
11.000.00
tI,tiOO.OO
,,",000.011 MUSEUM18,UOIl.OO I
)I),'III.�II MENAGERIE
Mr. T. J. ColllllB Icst his wife EXCURSION '1'0 ALBANY, GA.'
knows ,bl'st ftud makes nn llIi�tnke8. last MOLldl1v after only n. few And Rp,turnViaCentrai of Georgill
Rnd some sweet Jay we will Rnow why hours illnf.!ss:' Railway.,
Iw ta,kes frolll tiS those that we lo\'u su One fare pillS 50 cents, round-trip
dearly. Our new P1Rtoffice is ll('(HIIle; ftcoountGeorgill ChautulilluB, AJlri122-
I t· \\)1 ltd ·t 20,1000,
'11hisl'nte illolntles ntlmission
Dt!arest friond. we mi�s theo with llll comp
e 100. 1€H1 t'omp eel to Chautnuqull. Tlokots 011 Halo April
IlcJlillg Itellrt\ WIll be much more
comfortable 21stt028thllwlusi,'c. �"iunlljlllittll)ril
nut In lteB\"n we hope to 1lI1!eb thep, and couveillent than the, pre80ut �U�I�I��;I�:O�.lo�ta��::;I�s�rri��;.f.;\��;h:!��
when frolll ellrth wt" ha\'c to partr. one. IlItcrmetlhLtc points.
P',r 1IIi1ltnry cOillpnnil's lind bl'uss
'fhe three cottage reSidence of �II�I�I!�:����I��:':�I'����" ��j;�' illllll�II:�ho�li�)���
Mr. John 'rut'll'er's will 60011 be tiun.
l�ute uf fnre anll ulle-third plus 26
ocnts, un ct!l·tirinltt'c )JIlin, will IIJlply
from territol'Y 1'1'(11Il \\'Ilioh ratc of olle
fnre plus flO j.lOllt;s is 1I1It IlIlLhurizeti.
l!'or fUrther infOl'nmnil)u apply to
your Iwnrest tickt!t lIgtllt.
U"l'I'drllflS
. ----llJllllkilig Uutf�O",Lal••oro,Oa "rill"" AI"II 13, IBnu Ullht.r U":ll �1�lrnllf\
lJlI� rrom hnllks allil bankers
In (ihu IJtlllte,
Published 'J'uuduyslIllll l"r1dll)'1 lJy Due from b"nk� and bftllker14
'rRtc EiTATI88111to N f\WS PIJIII,ll5l1ll'10 ill otllt'r stitcH
7t8�1
l,5111l,UK
8ub,leoti
1!1B,IHlJ 11·1
iO,114.!l4
�ja.07
OOMI'.ANl'. Ourrulloy.
Gold,
I Silver, Nickels .lId Pennies,
Checks Bud cash Items,Should be Recul.ted.
am?:-· Early Hlee...
The tamoua �Ittle nill•.
If there iB one corporation in
Georgia that iB really stinking for
regulation it is the WeB tern Ulli, D
Talegraph cOlJlpany.
They car" about a' I ittl. liB
to whether thijY I""'for", their du·
1ji�s to their rlltl'0l18 11.8 It iR po�­
@illle fo'r n bi;! mOllop"ly to '\0.
If wo wore ill a big hurry to get a
mesRugo through IHld t,here ware
oilly two remediea open to l1a, n.nrl
the distance not bOlllg OVOI' U. hUll·
dred miles, one rUIll. dy to use the
telegraph wir", !Iud the othor to
wHlk nnd cllrry it, wo Bay if it
'\'orb l1clCOBSR('V ful' the messnge to
get �here by the qllickost route, of
OOllt'eo we wonld go and carry it,.
A, an IIlstanco of their service
to their p"trons, we will quot,e
you a circumstRnce, Ou last Fri­
dllY night, lit I) o'clnck, Mr..J. l�.
JOh1.1801l, of Sunder8villf" 80nt n
Westorn Uuioll meBsnge to hi.
brother, Mr. W. n. Johuson, of
Stnt••boru, tolli;,g Ilim' their
lJ:other hud dian aud woule]
be hnrled next dill'. III order t"
l'OllCh Sandersville in t.ime for the
fnneral of his moth.r Mr. Jo, nson
"'ould buve to get the tolegrllm by
8 o'clock Dext moruing so that ho
could catch the Central ruilway
llHlrnlllg tram, thl8 being eleven
hours nIter tho meBsago had actu·
I\lly I.ft. Sandersville, but in8t�od
of geMing It Ilt that 1.lme It WIlB
d.livered to him at 2 o'clock the
followlllg ufteruoou, just Boveu·
teen hours after It left Saudflrs.
Total ,nH,IIM.68 Total,
STAT1I1 OF GEOR(HA, OOUNTY m' BUI,I.OOH.
Before lIle caine J-_ L. 0010m811, "residunt of Hnnk of St,ntesboro,
who be ..
ing duly aworo, SAyS that the above Ullfl forcgolng
!!It:ltClllHllt is II frllll UolI·
IlitiiOIl of �nid hlWk, as �liown lIy the lJUuk!!l ur lilt· III sflili
bUllk.
J. 1.. OOLE�IAN. Presldellt..
Sworn tORnd subsuribcd lwrure lIIe, this I�LIt IIl\y uf At,ril, )DOli.
S, G. GnOOV"l'� H, Nutol'Y PubliCI, n. C.
Dwelling for Sale,
Owing to the fact that I.want to get closer t.l my,
saw mill business near Bl'ooklet, I have dec;ded to off�r
my beautiful home ill· EaSL �t.at.esbol·o for sa.le. )l'�P
dwelling (a photograph f,f whICh 15 here fUl'lllShed) IS
one of the best built and finished houses in the 'Jity, r.m 1
fittetl up with all necessal'y conveniences. Lot
conta.ins
5 acro's wit.hin 2 minutes' walk of both depot". If taken
at once wil! give barg,�in on same. Fo)' pl1l'ticulal's see
or write D. P. AVERI'L"f,
Statesboro, Ga
ville. IN l\IEl\10RIAl\I. I ��....,�ISIIl!_""''I'-..A
MRO. EI.IZAIIKTII JONK. I �
ME TT E R �
P.".d qllietly away 1111 the lot,h d"y
� '-A 00_."�ff-
or rebruary, TOOtl, ofter A short illness, One of the biggest cottOIl deals
Icuing snell ohildren and a host ur thnt WDS rwcr madb lU O\lr tcwn
friends to mOllrn ht!': IUiu. She wall WO.S that last \rednesday, whpoll
u,.�oefully Inhl ttl rest ill l(IIcedouia tho )'Ietter Trading 00. bought
0UIllt!tCI'Y, IUld we hope l\lld trust tJII\t the elltHo crop of Mr, J. '1'
sh. is at r.st. Trapnell, con.iBtlllg "f fifty all'
It IS hard to �pve her III' but we must bales, at an average of 191 ceuts,
ollly hope tllllt 'h" is bll8klllg III !.I,. yieldlllg sometlling'over $4,600 00.
NOIV, we are iliformed thot the
main trollule for 011 theso delays
-and they are nllmArdus-is tho
fnct that thele messnges go to tho
mldn office i� Savannah Ilnd have
to he relaY6d; that is to say, the
of.rator down there takeB them
and repeats thom over the line to
Stateaboro. Tbe proceBs of reo
relaying dOlVn there seems to be
nth.r slow and needs regulating
pretty badly.
In the clIsa of Mr. Job·uson ho
bos a' good caBe for damages
against the company, and he
would be doing the public a fllvor
by push iug It. They ohargo n feo
for a prompt eerv"e and they
ahould be mllde to perform it.
"IITlshine of GUll's eternnl love. God
LOST,
Between M. J. McElveen's store
and Brooklet, Ga., a map of
Goorgla, nn .nvelope oontdllling
v�luable papers and photos,
chrdB, etc., in envelope with nom.
of F. A. Dillingham 011 sumo; en·
velovo folded at end. For return
of thes. to StateBboro News office
liberal reward will be paid,
It is useless to grieve, fur \\'u oftllnot
uull hcr buok, but we IoIlioll"l rather
rejoloe that she wns AO dt'llr (10 us. WI!
kllow that nil her sufferings Ilrt! ovcr
011 this t:lnrtlt, whilc we aru lefli here w
lIIourll Illlt) �ry to mt�ct her in that
better worlll ubovc.
Miss MOrle 8awyer 01 John80l1,
S. C., has aocepted the place III
schoolllsellccntiou toltohe ...
relldy for aoclillanoy.
A friend.
,;(odol Dy.pepsla OU....
Oign.t. _"at "00 ...-.
·,RAINED
ANIMAL
IXPOIITION
EDlarc:od aDrt Broon· flilruot.od. lor ..hepre.unt. Huon. 1
Nowell", Bloh••t and
14th Annual Tour ne" Sho" 011
. Barth.
The Famous Chapin and Hardell Trio
Triple Horizonbl Bar Experts. Introducing Difficult Double Somers<iults
"nd Fly Overs.
THE
And other acts and novelties too numerous to mention.
TlI� PERfDUAr.CES. AfTER�DDI liD mlllD, 2 AND 8 P. I.
Statesboro, Ga.,
Tuesday, April17th.
Tax Receiver's APllelnlm�nls.
r will be at the follOWing plaoes 011 (
the dlltes 1I1"lItloIlCO:
Mondav. IIIth. llOAD NOTICE.
GEORCHA-Duu.oon GOUSTl',
t Julill A Llilliol', A A, 'l'lIrner IInti
n In otlmrs JlIlving IIJlpliUlI ror the ustllba
munt of U olmngu ill tho (lId 8nv:lIInnh
rOlld ill tltl! IH20th dislll'ir:t, hy ICII\'IIIg'
thc old roud nt F� '1' Humphrics'reiii-
1I1!11lle, milking II slight 1J�lId 111111 1'1111-
lIing betwoclI JIIO A IJllllicl"s Hilt) A A
'I'urncr'g pllllllilltiuns, nutl illl:orseutilig
old runt) lignin nellr 8imolls branch
1'000d, n ,Iistanc}u of nbollti OIlIJ-lllilf milu,
this is to notify nil pel'sollS thnt ul!
nud lifter the 11th tillY ;!pril, 'uext,
snill Chllllgl! wi II 'lJe g,'allted if 110 ?,:ootl
clluse be shown to tht! uontrnry. l'his
!lnroh :!Otit, WUO.
)[ J .BI'uWII
A UD.:L1
W.J DculIIllrk
ALI)I'�n II f1rown
S L �[lIor"
UOJIIlllissiouers.
HCglstl'I', 8 1\. Ill.
Court grolilld, 44th distrIct, 10
Adnhcllc,)j (I III.
J. Ever�tt'JO, 4 pm.
'I'llestluy, 17th.
.Parish, 8 II 111.
Conrt ground: 1320tll dist., 1111 IU.
l'ol',rl, II p Ill,
Court ground, '16th dlst., 4:30 p m.
WCdlll'stlny, 18th,
Court ground, 1[)75th dist., 8 fl m.
COUl't grouIIIl4Bth Illst., 1111 m ..
Jirooklet, a pili.
During Court 'Veek.
FODnKIDNEYCUR!
lIak•• IIld••r. a.d B'8dd, � Rlnht
Stllte8boro.
M. D. Olliff, '1'. ll. B. O.
100 Lns. Good Candy, �HE P
We sell candy at 10c. a pound that we URe to have to pay 15c. a pound fOI' a.nd s.�II,it at 20c.
All our competitors have.t pay the
same old price and sell at the same old price. We sell our candies now cheaper thall any m'3rchant in
town can buy the same .lm o��ooLis.
0n all 20c a pound candies we save you Wc now. We have twenty diffet·ent kinds of high grade Chocolates,and
we wel'e neyer 1Il I OSItIOn to
sell them fOl' less than 40c to 50c. a pound before, and we bought it as cheap as auybody could buy it from t.he people
we bought rom We
now sell you'any of the 20 kinds at 20c. a pound. If we don't save YOll 25c .. a pound on h�gh gra(le Cho.colates we
will �ake you a present
of a pound when you prove that we are mistaken. We hav;e to buy candy III heavy lots to get thes3 pl'lces,
but we get It fl'�m headquarters
and only the makers and myself make any profit on it. Just order one pound of onr Chocolate and
If you are not pleased Just as well as
you would be with a 50c, pound from any other store in town it dont cost you a cent. We only ask
20c. a pound for it.
J!hX?a�ot�r:arf1�r����J�Hnu�t��!"n�: Ge� !er?e� a�drd�n'?h��e sp!���;�Il);�lpin'!��.__ . __
.
RESPECTFULLY I
.
I
W. B. MARTIN�
300 18ho.8 !.o".t.d at Rtnt"'horn, OR., at the oloae 01 1IIIIIn••• April e&b, 1_lbl!lOUROKI
LUlIIIII and dlsooullts
UelluuHlloRll1f
Ovorllrnft.
.·II�nltllre "lid flxturell
'lll,723.0�
2,2:!G.OO
l�m.U7
',1I16.ftl
J••• ,ULITI •••
ORplta' .took paId III �,OOO.llG
Ulldlvldt.� prnftte, le•• eK­
penlea nnd .....1'(1. palt'
Indlvldllal depoel" Iltbj..,t
to ohook
AT COST
It will do you no harm to look at these shoes and if you buy you will
certainly save the profit 0t:1 every pair you purchase
1)110 rrom bank. and hunkerll
III tlh. ,{;at," 12,MUII
nne trmn bftnk8 Alld bllnkt'r.
III {ltrher ,tateta
'1'111111 oertlftuala
UIl!lhler'l oheokl
Ourrenuy
Guhl,
Sllvl'r, IIlukcls 1"111 Jlt!llule.
'
Cheoks ft"IIOR:lh IlomB
O.9UU.1IIi
7,2(H.tlO
n.I1O
84U4
2,N7.�4
'J'utlll 'J'ohl
Our Surla ·Water outfit which we have just purchased oompels us to make
these prices. We must have the room. All our st.ock will
be sold at remar,kably LOW PRlCES.
S'I'A'I'II: QF GIIlOIIGIA, OOUN'ry OF uur.toou.
Jtefure me 01\11)0 U. F. l)nnRII�TI. ,·.allier uf �U8 bland bOllk, who bel.
dilly swurl1, 81\y8 that tho above Alld foregoing ltatement II. true ooadl.._
of !Rld hlUlk, 1111 showli by tht! books ot flle III said bank.
n.•'.1I0NAI,DSON, Ca.bler.
�worll tiO luul iJublorlhed before 1110. thle I11th day of Allrll.lH08.�
II. A. 'rnAPNEU" N.I'., 81111o"h Count" Oa.
,
Real Eslale Deal .1 IIroIllel
�{r. PJ. B', Blackhtll'li .old IllS
farlll to Mr. P. O. Wnters, one
duy IIIBt wuek, aud bought a hOllle
in the town of Brooklet. Mr.
Wotera later sold the fr rill t�
Mr. J. B. Lalliar and 1J0ught
Bome illlld 011 wh ieh tho p1l bl ic
gilJnery iB to be o.l,abli.hed ill
the near future.
c. H. Hamilton.
Mathews-Bland
On Tue.day nigh& at the home
of Mr. lind Mra. W. D. Martm,
on North Main street, Mr. A. O.
Bhllld and Mill GonIa Mathe..
were united III marriage, Rev.
G. H. Massoy olliclllting. n had
lJeon expected for sOllla time th.t
something like tllli wal hable t.o
Shl(ltllng Goods 10 Olher Maltels 110R SALK huppen
bllt the youug oouple lur-
Th Attentl•on
Brooklet hllB mora now hous.s d tl
.
f i d h
e 'Ir. GII •.• OII, of the firlll of H • I I S tl 'I
. i'rl.� I6lr mauy r en. y
I TI:�lIar-Gli"soll Co., iufornu us
OUSO.UII" ot ou au I "aln ill OunrBe of er.ctioll than lilly lIIukillg tlO onnouncemeDt of 'b.
Of the People of the I thllt dlll'inig the !,a.t ",eok his
st.ro.t, contaills 11·8 ncr.s, 7 town of It.S .ize that we 1<110": all'air uutill the knot wa. 100Uno-
roo III oI"'elllnl( ill thorough of JUBt al. this tim". Mr. Hi",,", Iy tied thllt IIlIit�d them for life.
County is called to the I' f1 rm hUB 1101. ollly had u fine locl11 [ I 'Id'
.
I th
repoir, recelltly pointed 8 coots, ,ea
IS 1111 IlIg a 11100 10llle I'r .. Both of t·he COli tract lUg part,i.
fact that the.· .. .. .... I
trade, !Jut has shipped goods to
I II _, f' II
nnd BO is 1\Ir John R Martill are I\"ell kno,v" and del.rvedl,
AtlllMt:l, 8UVllll1l8h lind Athells. )o.n.
Btll s IIlIu lIew ""omll,"
. . ,
10 foCI., lIew buddil'N. or" guillg populur lit Stell.boro aDd Lhi.
MOUS $3 000
If" sold U Irlll"elillg mUll a I)alr of thllt is lIec."Bury for u desirable
..
I b
fA
lip overy duy III our lU::IlH I or I!tlotion.
8traw·hut8 lit half what ho oOllld home. �'u.y terms t�"" of Brooklet.
, bllY then) ut In A·tlauta. Thlsl Holl.lld alld Bra8well,
-------
GERMAN COACH
waB made possible by the facti' Beul E.tateAgentB ')21IoManlllie06;UnDDOUI"tl Kodol Dy.pepela ......thut .they have a lille of aample •
STALLION, ALWIGO, hats· t.hot were bonght nt a
Statesboro Ga. f .... C;ug.... CoIde ..... erou.. Dlg••ta what ,.......
. f CT f thO C [ty grdut bargiil.
He sold a lady a
..
Is now owned by a,Company 0 l,lzenso. IS OU]. I I'licepiece 0f dress lIoods <ltmllgl ��MoC.'.I.""�@'��"'� ....���....
and is Kept by �be w.ek alld expressed it to
\ I
' I
O. T. McLEMORE, at HIs Stables in Statesboro. Smnll8h-dld this becaliBe the S· d E t Sh
It iB no more trouble or expellBe tbo �alI9·5e "ll'?oOvl,td'�"loyrtohllfrcm $300 ��l��:';::�to;a�;r����� i�e�e:"�t:� I prIng an
as er oes
tv ,500 thfln It 18 to l'UIS9 one wort IJ'
_ '.
' hnv� nn
II\'ollable FIRST CLASS Stallion. Our
Stallion �s a reglBt.red Ger· Clt�.. .
C I Horse 1I0tod the world over
for tllelr good .ellse, 'I"jet I 'Ihe advortlsement of hiS firm
._-
....
Illull oac I ,
.,
'd
.
I btl' round N
IdiBpositlOn, graceful
movement, r"p' ",aturlty all< eB
a ,. ill t.he State.boro ew. was all-
gelleral purp"s. norse kllown to
breederB.
'.
B",arad fly a party dnrm!; the E VERY man, woman
and child of tute
TERMS: ,25 for living Colt. Nute to .be �'vell ";'81) ma:" week froUl AthauB,. a reqlle8t for I
desires to be well dressed upon Easter
IB In foal. Afto .. ServICe If ma�e Is.tr!lded, SerVl?e .Fee, �20, bpcom.� saUl pIes wno r"celved IIl1d uU . above all other days'of the year,
and wrrect,
(Ine nnd i, payable.llt, ouee. 8ee tIllS horse, .thlllk ove� th�. "H'tte their receIpt Ull order for u nica I well-fitting S�0E8 are morealld miBe you a fiue Colt. The gentlemen tlaklUf �\OCk In t IB o��� little bill was reeAivAd bere.,
do not expect to IIl1lke money Ollt
of hlln; HIt I Iley Clln fOIll� tl It shows two thiugB-one is thel' "..
essential and becoming than any other part of
even and hy t.heir .1.Yurt sta�t II. �lIove",e:'t fal�1101��atB:� p��� esa�IA �� IIdvertis. in II .paper tbat is read their dress.
Our new styles are beautiful and
(.Jaunty to rOIBe theIr own Stook lns.teu,
0 1 I
I" h
g
d tl
.
b' t 1111 Gver .Georgla, allrl they have varied.
'
leeih�Olit�����;;;t'�e;�vn WII���he i�;;�"P���;&ny:AJrO
Jeo .
�.I��ti�����,t�� b�ck lip
their ad·
'1' Banister and Keith's Konqueror for Men;---- S'I'RAYED, Crawford's and Hamilton Brown's, for Boys;
FOR SALE. Saed PotatD'I. . frolll my I'llIoe, IIbont two or (.I,ree I "Queen Quality, for Ladies,
and
d
.
dod to sell my Joe
1 WA have 00 halld "lot of fine'1
week. .gu, Oil. slIIall,. red oOW; Allen's Shoes for Misses and Children:
I have eSI I' . IIl1lrkl'd
swnllow-fork ill rlgllt enr IWII
rowl)" plnce" 107 �'�r(,8, near 8�eot potato slips,
well kep and IlHle ;lI;d SllliL ill, the left ('nr, with _Ii fJ t tb ad
tatesboro, ,for "'lIvest,mont. Itld reody for pialltlll�. Anyone 1 (Joint.
of horn' salVed ull'; nlso olle Som� manutacturers are cheapening
the graae of their shoes to 0 se e
-
!llIber on Baid Innd not boxed. \ aut,illg any w!ll
be supplied. little reol yellrling. DOlI't know I vance in leather-not so .with these goods. Therefore it is your safeguard
and
pply elthe� to Dr. M. )1.
HoI· Olllif &. Snllth. I
whether they. left together or not r guarantee of quality to buy these shoes.
t
Any inforlllntwu us to tht!ir where- I,'nd. StntEl8bor..o Ga., or \.) lI,y- FOR SALE Illbout� will bt! lihernlly rllwnrtletl by ':::::E������==================='�.�'�'3'3'3';'3'�'�'�'C::::�t1f at Millen, bu. I can be seen Fourteen ncrA fltrm with Im- 'r. J•. Uellslt"y, � _........
u citutesbol'O court week. Stilson,
Gn.
Josl'lh Hollnnd
OV"IllAnts two mila, fl'om cIty
1 h CI Snvnunnh" on pu.ved rond With STRAYED OR STOLEN I L
.' . F c er 0FOR SAE I
fl tv head fine �ogs, fift,y hend Frolll III�' pillce near Emit, one medium
.
an1er- U I,
, th Alliin
C IIckens very chpllp. two tho�,salld ,11.• , bhl�k, horBe·llll1le; hilS shoe, nn \
.
.
.
.
My house nlld lot on
Nor,
,I d liars c0.9h. Add r�8S \V. ]l�, N, 'ill of IllS feet' finder will please notify
t et next to ]( 1·' DOllnldsnn,
allu
I ,.f"
j � tJ � ' M
• r",· . b' \ I to. 3 2 East Or ethol'pe .. A I'elllle. I me at Statesboro,
Gil. � ...... _� " _.., _.., • _
llhe ont! III ClIst l'jtlltes uro,
_
.1:_ PI' Y I
.
S' 'h G : W El Kennedy.
,.......
F. C. W"llls, M,plen. GIL. , n,vu.nnu.,
a.
����l�����
ANNOUNCEM.ENT
A Correction. Notice-Farms for Sale.
EdItor New:-Ill Tuesday's Two good farm.
lor salel In good
d an I"elgllbood; oll.·hall
mile Irom rood
ISBue of your paper appeare sohool; one ",II. from rallread.t.stlon;
account of the jlood meetlllg wluch .Itllated on pllblio road., wltb rural
closed at Eureka church Monday ",all ruute rUllnlng by eaob door;
night, the 2d instant. rented to
two good tellantl lor tbe
It waR,'lndeed, t,ha greatest ra· l)resent year 011 share crop .ystem;
.
I h t h boen held bere III
will 1.11 Illy half Inter.lt III ",opa b,
VIva t a 01 purchaser paylOr for e�peD8ee meurr-
the laat five yearB, bitt our good e� IIpon 8ame lip to pr..ont tlmo. For
brother stated III his artiole tbat fur,h.r partioularo apply to G. 8.
'·Rov. 1. K. Chambers, tho former Jllaukburn, lias 87, Statesboro, !la.,
P Btor brought thiB work out
811d onelo•• atamp, lor r.ply. Marcb
a I
..
2' VOO
from a poor misBion to a self.sus.
2, I .
taiuiDg circuit, and the seAti sown
by him is beIng reaped by Jtber
laborers."
\Ve are lorry t.o lay that our
brother has a few mIstaken ideas
In tbia matter. Thil haa beeD a
self.sustaiDing qircuit for several
yearl, aud If Rev. 'Chambsra
had
sown the seed, aurely he would
have reaped what he had 10WD lD
&he two yeara tbat he wal here.
"Wbateoever a man loweth tbat
.hall he alao reap."
Subacrlber.
... d· f
'.. t"on We are prepared to offer the
Our new spring stoc
. of goods IS 111 and now rea y 01' m�pec, '. where else Our
trading public as good lot of bal'ga.ings iII: til'st clas� go?ds �s t�ebh'�d ob��Lo�:buts for th� sum.
new line of shoes inclm es all s.tyles l� Ladles'; Gents I Misses
an I ren t;
mel' season are now ree y for lI1spectIOn.
ew Line of Ladies' Dress Goods
and Suitings are the prettieat to be seen in
this section. We can
. in both goods and prices.
}'ORSALE,
OliO .Ingle-bes, �.II tramping ootton
press, one lever �Ot:toD prelR. ODe no·
8aw gIn, all In goo,l oondltlon, 1 will
lell at a bargaIn If loan .ell at on•••
Apply to lliitoh Ga., R F D No. I,
1I0s 80.
I
This is the season for
We carry a full stock of
Furniture) Stoves, etc., and
can save you money on this
class of goods. We are sole
for our trade. agents for Bulloch county
you a barrel of first patent for the fammous
Florence
Bour at $5.50, cash one and two
horse wagons,
W th highest market prices for all kinds
of produce and solicit a share of your
trade.
, e pay e RESPECTFULLY,
Brooklet Trading Company,
BROOKLET, GA,
Straw Hats. Call and in­
spect our line. Boys' 'up­
to-date Ciothing all prices
and sizes. Also full line
of Men's pants._
All p.r.on. are hereby warDed not
to blre or harbor Tom Gordun u he I.
under ountraot to ·work for me thi.
yoar but baa lel� m,. 'llbll Feb. 19th
I,l106. I J. B. Groo.er.
NOTICE
To mv frieDd. and the publilJ
18Derally. I will let a table for
tbe above occa.ion at my home
on Welt Main St. aDd would be
glad to hive all who will patroDis.
me.
NOTIOE.
All t'nonl are warDed Dot to
hire or harbor Riley Hollaway,
oolored, .. he il UDder oontract to
work for me for 6 mODth.,,
J. D, Everett
1It,_,"
H8,lIM.G8
II1II.1,
4,40"'11
THE NEWS.
IIen:!'1 fjhllll)(?1) ant or Iho stnte nnd
hlw1< ngntu to 111(> (01 tllIZl"'1 mnnurec­
'UlerR from which It cnmo fur t hlu
HtllW cnuse
....bll.hed .t Stote.boro. a a.,
I
TUESDAY' AND FRIDAYS.
May Get Seaboard Head"uarter5
It tK I GlllfJ('(l us ultogutbor IlIiCI,'
thnt the general offlco� (!f the 8(':1-
honrd All Lillo IILlh\lI�r \\111 he 10
moved from POIIRIl101lih Vn. to At·
Innln Tho reum t, olin eut In Now
Yor-k nnrl the cnstorn financial circles.
nnd.l\('nl tlliOIlJ!lIol1t !lin countrv by
tho ASf>ocl;'llcti PI{;'KS. tn thr ortect thnt
nn unnronrtnttcu (01 this purpose 11,111
hccn mrnle nt n rer-ent It1(V'lllHt or th�
bOILIl} or utreotcra, bas nttnlned a geu­
crul credence In Atlunu, It is polnte-I
out that Atla.nta 113 tho... natura! goo
gl,lphlcal lind strategical liendqun r­
tern tor tho ti) stem, being attunte.l
III most at Its contel
kunw wuo \\ III 0\\ 11 1:111:'=ln 1\ fe\, ,\
COl'
h('ll(('
Tech Accepta Carnegie Gift.
Tho board or u ull1008 or tho 000'"
810. Institute or TcchnoioS') at n fi})tt­
oJ:.1 meeting, rormally accepted thu
gl[t of ,20.COO made tho school for n
lIbrnlY by Andrew Onrnegle Tho
COII­
(.HUOII Imposed by Mr Carnegie thut
lhe school gtvo '2,000 a. yenr for tho
J',mlntcnnn�c of the IIbra.ry, was ac­
ceptad
Too Much Le.ther In Quano,
AR [1 I08ult or 011 analysis
mude
by StRte Chemist
McCandless a cnr
ot fertilizer showing from
a sample
tbe discovery or leather In
the fer­
tilizer hBS been shlppcd back to
the
comp"ny from which It
came by Ol­
der or T G Hudson,
commissioner or
ngrlculLUJ 0 of �rgtn The report
of
Stut� Chemist McCandless
nnd •
nctlOn of the commissioner shows
the
coreful in!:lpection "hleh Is being mnde
by tURpectols of the stnte depallmont
In tho I1lterests or the consumers
of
fertIlizer In GeOl gla 80 far us could
b� learned this Is lhe fil!;t time
that ,\
cn r ur ferl1l1zer hns ever been
or
Dr O� 1m IIII!; Idt liS Hut
hf s "'llpf'1
nuuuutiou llH'OIll'!; ure bf'�lllnlll<'; to he
tnkcu M 11011'.:1\ h.' tlte l,I"'1I111d�1 S
lit
"lI)O':)lIIl�IOIl \\ ho \\ Hill to
ruu kr- ::IC\:·
outv H�lIio! Oil' dradllll(, fOl
s.lIun
U'.I\OIll;: in tli!' Fcdurn l service
Co·Operate With the Splnnerl,
'
Prealdent M L Johnson of the
Georgln division, Southern Callan
Ali·
BoclnUon, in a statement jllst humell,
cnlls the ltlonllon of the fflrmCi s
nur1
buslncss men of GOOI GIll. to tho 1m·
l)Ortllllco of WOI king to liecuro
full
co-operntion on tho part of the 811111-
rGrs of the country 11\ tho mnller
ot
mnrketlng the botton CIOIl
Rawlings Oecls.lon Now Awaited.
'J he Ttuwllngll CllliO WUH I enchod In
I lie Huprelflo court, at Washington
l!tll·
Ing the Iltlst week After ,lIgllltlCnt
by AltOlncy Cooper, ror nllwllngs,
Cilief Jusllce "'ullel stated thAt \'lIu
COlli t "'nli In full potlsesslon of tho
fncts ond It would not bo neceSflUIY
for Atlorney General Hart or Solicl·
tor Genel!ll 'J'homas to ma.ke all ur·
gUlllCllt lhe court will t.1ke the coso
under adVisement, ond It seems IlTob·
nllie thut un curly decision may be ex·
Ilectod, since tho announcement of the
court Is Lul,en os evlden:e thllt It does
not regard the ca!\e ono ror illtCl fer­
bncc on its part
n1l1l'S 1\ \ CI Iges at. COI'llllOllil � 1l11N!R
I5ho\\ II tblcC IICI ccnt 11Ic.:lcn'={I
In lh�
t o�t of Ih In!; 0\ CI Jusl l P \I 'J'hut Is,
1hc t'OIlSUIIICI Is 1l!l� Ing Ihe 11110)(\ t
011
R OO\ClllHlCllt hontl-!Ol
"hnt') HcttCl
(0011' 01 Wllc� Snl!; 1101 :'Ilnlf'llal
bellf'fils or lilly 1.lnll? 'Jhe� IIle !lot
UPIllllcnt
Cuh Due from Lessees.
The pIlson commission has 1 cnder·
ed to the comptroller general I\. state
IOcnt of the nmonnts due tho stnto
(or the hire of convict 111bor (or
tho
Quarter year ending M'1lfCh 31,
1906
The fun amount duo, on hotween 1,600
nnd 1.660 convicts. Is $84,93219. "hleh
ahows that tho I evcnlle of the
slate
from thlA source for the entire year
la a little lesa Ihun $340.000 Tho
money will be paid Into the treasun'
within the ncxt ten dnl S
ULd Me Ole," Says Rawlings,
Governor 'Ion 011 has received n le�­
ter from J G Rawlings, who Is JO jail
nt Valdosta for mllIdcr of the Crlrt�r
children, In which he ashs lhat the go"�
crnor wlll not grant nny mOl C Ie
plleves or Intclfere with the sentence
or tho court to the effect thnt he bfJ
honged
In thlH leUel nllwllng-s snvs that he
If) tllet1 at nil these I('qnests whlen
alo bems made In hlR behalf, antI
hI)
\\ nnts the 1n'\ to talte Its course
'I here Is Jl good chnnce that his re
queRt may be granted, rlS RawllngfJ
Is now \1Il(�er sentcnce to be h:1ngc!1
for murder on May 4
ISevernl Gmclnls who heard about
the letter were of the opinion
th.lt
Rawltn�s !lad Sllddenl�' enjo\!cd
nn
n" ullenl'lg of conscience nnd WfllltQ1
to die, tlll't he might e"llintc
the
crime for which he has been
scntenc
ed, nnd In this wny do os
mllch IlS
posBlble to save his boys, Milton T
eon·
oru nnd Tesse Rawlings Olhcrs
be­
lieved that Rawlings v. os either crll7.Y
or offering to the effect that he
"US
crazy
-
.
. \ \\ nitCi In :XC" 101 k \\ OlltJllg
all
n I'i IJnl� of $):\0 1\ 1111111111 hns
rethml
"
to cnjo� :l fm jllnc of �100 000
fll'ClIllln·
1111011 [j� !IllS [0 lI'osc "llo
1.110\\ Its
�,clIl. poll1l� cOllllllonl" the
B.lltIIllOIC
AmcllclIll, the ,,;clIl'lnl puhllC' Is
c\ell
mOle Ihull f1rt� gQ\en \(lllctle1; of
1)
"gootl Ihl",U",�","=...",=..."=",, . . .
ttl the 10colllol"e shOIlS fit Kobe
.111)11111, se\(lJul locomotlHS IIn\c
IleclI
IJulit I ccclllI� The deSigns
follow
Alllt!llcnll C'oll::llillclioll 'llio pl:llit "liS
lnilit hugeJv ns fill cXI1l!limclIt, but
".lIlIe Its oulput cUlblflCCS boot( C:I:,II11·
plcf! (If COlIstluctloll, the demund for
10·
col11otlH!s Is too grcat fOI Its ulllhty tr
KIIJlply the Ilecds or the coulltn.
I>f 'J he SI,rluJ;Ul!ld ltc-PllltIlCl1u- sa)s: "It
needs ,I \ 01.\ little Will to UlI\I�e R
HCOIe of ne" gClleinls, lhls WfiS Ibor­
ou;.;lIl) lh:!\clopeu In the liebate
all tbe
cltlllse lIbollsblllg the Innl. or lIollten·
nnt geucl/ll at the Uulted Stntes .\1111).
We Illne to 11ny n Ilcl1telHlllt gencllIl
tOl 1I1most C\'eJ'� lent thnt 11.18 (!)/qlseiJ
Iince ponce \\ as m:tde \\ lIh Sllnlu."
New Georgia Postmasters,
The Ilresldent has sent the folloW·
Ing nomlnalionH of GeOl gin. IJOstm.ls·
telf' to tho seuate B K
Turner,
Nashville, .1 ,J Gordy, Richland,
\V
li"Jemlng, Athens, Kute W. Klrl<pat·
rlclt, Decatur, Albert S J Mcnue,
Mc·
Rne. ,1 Q VOlbndee,
Valdosta 'rhe
senote In executive session connl
mOll
Ihe following pi cviolls
nomlnatlon�
o C Cole, M.lrletta, H B
Sutton,
Ocilla, \V F Boone Bnxley _
. ...
School Official. Meet April 17.
Stote School Commissioner W n
Merritt states Ihnt he Is looking for·
l\: nrd to ana of the most interesting
and plOfltnble conventions of
the
cQ\'lIty I:Ichool commlsRlonel
s of Geor•
gla eV'cl held
'fhe onnual coO\elllloll of
the com­
mIssioner" \\ III ho held In RO\[lc llegln­
nlns ApJiI 17, ami Ihc� coml1letc pro­
gramme fo: t1\0 occ.u;lon hilS
be�n
Bent out
Tho terms of Ihe refCiCmco which we,
Bublllilted to 0\11 I'eaders ns n jUl� of
expel'S, snls MUtiUIIlC, \\ele rlS fol­
lows. "Is a \\ OUlnll jllsllflcd III PlOllOS·
inS' mnlllllgc 10 n Illnn Ir she
Is 11\\010
lie lo,'os lIel, but Is too lliltiucnt to
Il1nl�l' the proposlIJ hlmseln" Even 111
theBe duys or tho "CIlt.1ncl(1ntloll"
of
"OlUt'n, and of thc efjllfllit)
ot the
lexes, tbc 1Il0jOlitl or the ansncrlS
1110
lu the uegllthe.
Musical Festival at Wesleyan.
Pre!';lllclIt GlIOI I Y IIl1d Ihe f.lcull)
of Wesle} an F'omule College
nt ?ii.l­
con nnnonnce Ihnt thev 11.1 ve
seltled
lIpOD AIlrll 26 nnll 27 HS
tho lilt'es fm
tbe SIlt Ing festival of l1lu!';Ic to
be
given ,lt that Institution All
nl lange·
ments llIe now being rnpldh cem­
Illetcd Hncl "ILllhl n few days
\\,'as
le�:'1\ \\111 be In 1105111011 to
unnonllce
the filst arCalr of this clHllaclCl
e\c
witnessed In the section
To Employ More Teachers,
The wor1{ of the professors of sec
untb\rv education In five of the
south­
eros states Is tnrning alit 1;0 \\ ell
th It
the gcner 11 edllc.ltlon bOllrd
has de­
cided to appoint such pi oressors In
nil
or tho states ot Ihe 'lOlllh
ProfeRso" Joseph S Ste\\art of Ihe
Unlvelslty of Georgia was lhe
first or
th�se professors nnmed nnd his
woJi<
In nccredtting the high schools
of the
Ijtntc with thc unl\ ersl1v ftnd
In brln;,;
Illg the common Iichoo18
Inlo closer
touch "ith the hll;1I schuols bns
be';!ll
llrOtlHcti"e of slIch magDlficent
reo
foill1t3 th.tt like IllofessOlshlp�
h.lvc
bC{!l1 est.lbllshed lit lhe Unl'
el silles
or VIf!;;lnln. NOIlh CUlollnn,
Tenned
see ,lDd A labamrt The
worl� at I hose
Instltutlons has been sa thorough nnd
cffective, thut the bORl tI has
now IIp
termlncd to 1110"hle fOl SlIell Jllofes­
bor!!.hlps In the remaining
BOllthel n
still< s
The public In "eorgtn Is fnmtlt.lr
\\Ith the worl, or ProfessOl
Ste\\lllt,
who hAS blOllght Ihe educational sye
lem In Georgia to n higher
st.lIe of
Ilerfection b)' I euson of his splenflld
work
DEC4','D STARCH.
,.\. "'uOil 1'1 ublem.
S:t)" tho Bnlt!mole Hel(t1d
PICSl-
dent Scth CRllle to the 1 ('sc.:lle
of the
IUtu IICI1 men \\ bor.:e "I, es
exceed thcll'
lllllit at clc.;llt. ,,11('11 he
IlitloC!uccu II
bill mlll.lul; IJIclcllunts 1I,Ibie
to pUll 1-
11\0 dUlllflgCS it a \\Ol1llln
Is ghen
cletlit "hlle het L1ust).lUlI is 11l0\h.llllg
ller \\lltb ull the necessities
of life 'I'he
pl'r!nmble of the bill st.ltes thllt
111111 I Il!d
,
nll!lI m'e orten Incoll\ enlclIceel by
tbe
extensloll ot thell ('rellit to tbclr
"h es,
unel It 111'0' Ides thnt a
Imsbulld CIIU go
Juto 11 caUl t of equity, stol) til(� g!\"lng
or tbe CI'Cdlt nnd ,reco\cl·�.t1Rmuges,
New RallwOIY Chartered,
A churter has jllst been Issued flom
tho secretnlY of �tnt(:J s offlce tOI
Ihe
St Mnn's, Walcross .1IId Nashville
rai1\\BY compuu", the cAllltal stock
be­
tng placed at $1,000,000 Tho III opOS·
ad roud Is about 150 miles long,
:md
'tI: III paBS through the co'unties
of
Camden. Churlton, Pierce. \Vnle, Cof·
rce and Clinch, With Nnsh\'iIte, th�
terminus, In'Serrien county
Hodgson Ordered to Atlanta.
According to a Wosliington dlspntch
l ..leutenant coloTlcl FI e'1ellck G
l[mlg·
Bon hilS been ordered to
All.lnt.l to
sene os chlet quartellUllstel of
the
department of the gulf Colonel
Hodg­
Bon Is n Oem glan nnd u member
of
the weH Imo\\n Athens fnmlh
of thdt
name He entered the mllltal}
nc.1I1·
emy at West Point In
]877, scned ns
second IIcutenant Hnd Inter
as fir!Jt
lIentenant In the sixth cavalry nll'.l
since ]894 hos been In the quarter­
master department He v. ns vel y
re
eontly promoted tram major
to be
lieutenant cotonel
'An A8hc'll\e mltn tells
how right
tood did that" blcb
medicines had
rallet! to accomplish
"Fol' m01C tlUtll lG years.' be says, "1
WIIS urulcted \\ltb stomRch
trouble ond
tntesUDal II1(lIgestion gRI fOJ mlng
In
ItoJnl1ch nud bo\\els alltl giving
me
Kreat dlst! en 'I'hese
condItions were
uudoubtedly dlle to the Itur"lty
food I
ate, whUe bread potntlJe.,
ctt' , oUtt
didn't digest I grew \\ ol'se wltll time,
tlll, 2 years ago, 1 had nil
attnek whtch
the dOl·tor diAgnosed 8S IlppeudlcltlL
'Vben the surgeou operate() (Ill me.
bo�e"er, It "OS found tbat my
trouble
was ulcer or tbe pnnci caB,
instend or
OPPcIH\lcllis.
"Shllle 1bat tmle I have hnd �evernl
Bnch attacks, Burrerlng death. almost.
The lut nttack �8S abollt 3
month.
ago, ao(\ 1 endured
untold ogollics
";l'bc doctor tban sRhl that I
""ould
l1a,e to ent len Itarrby stu«, so 1
be·
gao tbe USe or Grape Nl1ls
food tor 1
knew It to be pre·dlgested, and ba,e
t'Ontinued I3me with nlost gratifying
rClults. It ba8 built we \IP l"0nder­
tully 1 gal"ed 10 pound. lu
tbe Orot
8 weeki that 1 used Glnpe·Nnts, wy
genernl hcnUh I� better thnn
eHr be­
tale, my bqllD 1s ciearci nud wy
nen'ea
atronler
"}!�or breakfust aud dinner. ('nch. 1
tnke 4 teaspoonfuls or Grape-Nuts with
Clenm, R smnll slice at dry toast, nn elK
soft boiled nud :t cup of POltum;
nnd I
woke the 8,'clllng menl on Grapc-Nuts
Rml menm nlonc-tbla gh'es me Ii good
JHgbl's rest and 1 am "ell ngnll!"
Name Glveu by Postnm Co. Battle
Creek. Mlcb
'rherc's 0 l�a!!On Rond the
little book,
"l'be 1I0nd to W.!!.' III.... 10 pk,•.
Tbc telellbonc is mal.lng gl'C{l.t
beDd�
"'BY III Atghllulstnll,
'.rhe system Is
JI0" being' e:ttended to bllns
tbc most
dlstunt stutions 1nto
communication
,,\ Ith p:1.ch otber. 'l'hese lucluUe
Ghns�
Ill, l\:l\llllnhnl', HCI'nt,
Bndnkshnn, .Tnla·
lnblH1 UlIU 1\::host, find there" III
� n
(!OUllcetiou "lib TUlkest.lII. 'rhe
Ameer
",'lInts rallronds nlso, bllt !l0 fur his
flU­
\Iscn btl\C lll'e\entelt IlllY lilies bclllg
built, on the b""l'oulld that they
,\ouhJ
JoJme the �loh;1mll1edlln populntloll,
mnuy or "hom cUl'n
their Ih IlIg ns
�atl iel'8 bl tlllllSlloltlug goods 011 cum�
tlls Ulld lIIule8,
All 811':ell and quahhel of dlll.monds seem
to be m demand,
BOld Blue Vilit. Butler.
'J'hp hOArt of the business )lAll
or
Bullel hn� hoen consumed by firc.
Fifteen storeR and business
el5tnblllo:h·
me'ltd, Including t\\O
bundsome amI
vulualJla bll('l� a.nd stone buildings re
cflntly erad.:d These buildings
",era
f,t..W and the most ,'alliable lInll
sul)-­
stnnllnl In tho Illuce The totnl lo"s
Is conservntlvcly Jllllced at '65,01111,
,·1th n total InsllJallee or only
abollt
$12,500 Whe,e Ihc3e
fifteen store')
stOOtl. the, e Is nothing to greet
t1w
(Iwners save the smoltlerlng
embel s
lIncl aMhes hit In the
waIte of the
flames Rnd thore lIro a numbar
of l1CI)-
11Je wlthollt employmont.
. . .
Tho (0110\\ Ing hi from n Gpeech by
J;ell.llol NclsOIl, of MInncsotll t
113"e
110 doubt In tbe l eArs to· come,
In the
)e.1I8 at my grAlIllcblhlren,
perhaps,
t:!,en .\Inskn "Ill come ilele lIsldllJ;
nduill:slou Ilito the Union, Dot i1f�
tl
lilugle State. but pel liups
us thrce
Slptes, 'UIC COlist line, the
Aleutian
nrchlJlelllgo, null the ulclJlllClll,,"O ulong
the Blltlsh bouuuu!')' nnd the
south
'Ihm'e, "Southern Aluskn,"
liS It I"
Clilled. \\ 111 110 doubt sOUle duy (;Ol1le
kllockllll; at tlie d00l8 of Congl
£ISS for
ndmliSlou lIS" Stute, thcII the gl'ellt In�
teliol' ot thnt COl1utly the glcut
YukoD
811d '1·I1U8110 ill1d 1\:0� uk uk '"lle� s,
"ill ('ome to COII"ress und Ilsk
fOI nd·
milision 118 D Stntt', nml h� lind by Se\\
tlru P[llIlnsuln. with its ao,ooo SqUill
e
miles, \\ Ilil Its endless
ulllount of g:ohl
benltflg creeks null the countl)
be)olul
1hnt \\1I1 bc knocking nt the doOis
or
ConglclI!K
('hlllllber could look lIown 11pon
this
\\ulld at OlliS 100 leals lience Illn\e
JIO d',ubt thut "c "auld find Unce
�tl1tl'S III thla Union fr�m "hut now
constltutcs 0 portion of tbe 'J"euUor)
Gt Alnak.'
Kod0 I ��¥,.����f.;;��.EB. C. D.WITT I» COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
THE WORLD'S BESTaABY MEDICINE
25cta.-50cta.ifLLDIIUGGIST:1
i���
� M"��#i.J.(; "'�If L .f. 91evlll &' CO,�
; �"��,�,��,��,�������!�!tt.�g��
DEALERS. I
I P<"hupb lUll lire II ",'.onO'80111 of Good L'�t10rB. ]I you nre, ""
"atilt! like to Ihov8 YOII send 1I�!l tlllil orc1eJ. If at nny time you "'tlllt Oil e8pe�lnl lIquor of� gnmt IIg� nnd strellglh \H� \\ til be glnd to supply YOIl, Look over OUI (�xceptlOnlll
�i�'
Bto"k ""d l)l,ues' i�' JJt.'r Onl CASle GOOIJS,
GUUlI u)C" hlSI(e�
IJcr elise
O,lbllll'l ll�l'l:1 �ca IS uld, ·.'urkey
'11101111111111 Curn, I dOZ,ll1
�
11 J aglc n�'(', II ,\ lnrs old
clIse, I):' $
IS 00 V
X J{lIlg 1.1.'0 n�c, 'lenr!;
old ClIlllue'! I dOlell III CI1!W, 68
600 r
�
,I. W PUIlIH!1 Use, g Y'ClIrs ohl 1\1111; Lutl,
I lIolml 111 un�l' 4� 800
I4 I'lIrt:N,Cllrolltl.lCtnll,:.I�I13ulti J.W P"lmcr,Jdnzt'lIInmlSC,Is 11UO
I.',
" :! )113 011.1 , letUri.1 H� c, I dOlen
III oa"e, 4s 12 00
I
I .\r nltl
nt'nl 11"lInllll G III, I YClIrK 0111 ,100 W J NJCS, rl'r Qt, :![It'. \ per Gal, $1
00
1i'1l1t' lIollliuti Hill, � )cnr� old
Unou lIulluud Chll, I ycnr old
I
10'.11" Oillllllll" 4),·"" uld
COGNAO llRANDY.
I.' Ille Old RIlIII, :!) curs old For :Medlenl Purposts,GOUlt Oid HUIlI. I l e.lr oltl PI'r Qt. ,I 25 to $1 50�l'lJtl MOllt') b� I'ost Olltce Money Ouller, Rcglstered Letter or l1�xJlrt!s�Ii'
We B"Rgellt that 'f yo" wnnt
VALUE for your money, S�:ND
US YOUY
X J.JQUOR ORDERS. Bofore )011 go to yo"r
Bo-clllled ala friend. SEE WHA ,
II
WE CAN DO TRY US NOW.
IAll ordeco lIloSt careflllly alJd promptly
attended to
Sh,p us ),onr OOUNTRY PRODUOE;
"e can Bell to your best advantnge,
and wotld like to hllve your orden for prov,o,onB.
I
L. J. :NEVILL &; CO., ,Oor. Congress and J6ffel'son Sts. Savannah, Ga.
...������
.....�........
ISt;:;�n�I�?��£FP.p�;11ill Policy No. 41,651, issuer1 in the year 1887 by THE U 101'1 CENTRAL LIFEI INSURANCE COMPANY. Age,49 Premium, $90 .80. Amount, $20,000.
l�
Y••r D,vld.nd, I,lV 1880 $00 18 5031800 9920 1 M1891 1I240 I 570
1802 13210
2247
� 189B
1454:) 24281 I:� 1804 165 25 �M 40'" 1805 228 80 �62 00
I� 189'; �'48 12 �87
06 III
lD 1897 263 42 408
u8 ,
i
180R 2702(1 41880 I' 1�IlO 29507 413448 "
1000 1312 18
441) 53 •
I'
1901 38354
58298 I1902 38246 571 01
1908 303 87
r,54 06
JI Hl04
401) 14 Q61 08
1905 434 42 �ft2 08. 1900 450 40 00 00
I �'7.108 ",0
'
Total re,'prsionsry addltluns to date,
I
'
'J'h" me.". that If tb. pollc� .hould be term I- "",000 CO �nat.d by dpath lh UHrU, Itl rlee, ' 4V
Plus the loll" total Rever810nary addition I, 17,10879
ID
Or a total or $:117,198 79
JlD And '1'\\'0 FilII POit-lfortem Dhtdt!nds would
be paid I
t AGENT WAN'l'ED FOR
BULLOCH OUNT¥
I
tP 504 and 514 Th J A l' G Agt
Savannab,
i& National Bank OS..
r 11'le, e. ., Georgia.
I�,i;!IftiI��_'�__ liiiiiiIIiiiiiWOl8I uai iii!iIIBil��Iiiiftijileii.jjil�ilIiIIiil
[
,.,. WILLIAM..
. �
Beg i!�I�:UJ��. ��I�!, the WILLIAM �I & CRICE
Savannah &: Statesboro railway
-='.L-=='--=="-""''-'�:....!!!!'!'!'!L_...Jl..
Will run pUBenller train, through
---DEALERS IN---
to Savannah without cbange of'
oan. Week day., leave State.­
bora 6 :80 a.m., arrivo Savannah
8:40 a.m .• leave Savaunab 4:00'
p. m•• arrtve Stat9.boro
6 :10a.m.
Sunday', leave St.ate.boro 7,:80 a.
m:. arrive Savannah Il :85 8. 01.,
1e•.,e Savannah 6:45 p. m., .rrIve
Statesboro 8:60 p. m.
Week-day trains lJ,ake connec­
tion at Cuyler with Weot bound
S. A. 1.. traiu No. 71 for all point.
.between Cuyler and )�out�oDlery,
!Alabama. l\[ixed tralll wIllleaye
State.boro daily. except Snnday,
.t":OO p. m. making connection
at Cuyler With S. A. L. No. 72,
urivlDg Savannah at 8 :00 p. m.
H. B. GRIMSHAW, Sup't.
T.... QIIIOL
JANCY'QROCIRIIS AND L.IQt10U.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
1•••11.......f e...... "'••11 IIIIII!!
'02 WE8T BIIO"D 'TR�"T. _ '''VANN''H. GA.
�--""-··-·-----·�"l
'
i NEAT PRINTING :
,
'Oreates & gODd impression among your oorru- ,
, �ondentB and helps to �ive your business pres- .S·
: tige. We do neat printmg at reasonable pri04lll. ,
\
.� ..�-�-"" ..,.........." ..." ....." ..,:....,........:
IIIrl'ABI.ISJ 11:0 18GI.
Old Reliable Liq.uor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannab, Gao
M. B. EH�LleHE"R.
DIDALI:R IN
Old Yesuvius is Dealing
Death and Uestruction.
Farrners of South Plan to
Hold Reins with Tight Grip,
WITH FIERY FLOOD OIXIE IN ASOENDANT THS FAVORABI..
la.,m.at of till.bu••nd. wb••r• .,.
...
I., from ••d.n, I••yld.a.. 0' .......
110 apprHI."oa .n. "'''''..''.a.'','''
.
..,.y10'.
Our Pre-eminence .. Ba,.,. I.·
.u_ a. lb. opUo. o••11 III, ,unllu..
.t tb. low..t 8,.rN. Till.,'. wh, w••
••• w••Ion., .r••bl, to ,u,pl, 'booo.·
....U, 1 1., , 'II. Kool
a....a.bl. Prl .
... wid. r.n,. ot. 8n,"01......., ..
Hloot'r•••
W••r••"11 ••adi., out o.r N. ,. II
,1.10 por ,allen, espr'" pr.,.14... ,our
._••• upr... omoo, wb.a ord.rla, •••
1_ t.ban ... pilon.
�II Grades of Liquors,
CORNER WEST BROAD & LIBERTY STS.,
SAVANNA;H, CiA
Night .I'd...
PEOPLE FLEE FOR LIFE PROSPERITY A TEACHER
P. O. BOX t8.
OUR MOTTO: Hlgh••t Quality, Low••t Prlc ...
reich you by morning train.
LOOK AT 'HESE PRICES.
Torrent. of Lava ReliltleQl and' tn·
habltanta ot Naplea Are Appilled.
Err:r of Overpllntlng 01 Cotton Will
Ge Glv�n Wide Berth-Growerl
In Retter Shrlpe Than Ever
Before in Their Hlltory.
-_
Earthquake Addl Horror.
Family Rye .• •. •• .• I 2; Old North Caroltna Corn 2 X.. 1.60
Old DaD Carroll Ry. .. 1.50 Old North Onrouua Corn 3 X.. 3.00
Old XXX 'VhIBkcy •• •• 2 UU Old North Carolina Corn 4 X.. 1.00
Ol� Kentucky.. •• .. 2 25 Ne.. E)ngland !tum. 2.00 to •. 00
Old Nel.on .. .. .. .. 2 50 Jamaica Rum 2.00 to •.00
Pure Tonne••e. Wblt. R,e.. 2 00 St Orolx Rum 2 OQ to •. OU
Pur. Old Seabrooke Rye.. .. 2 50 Rock and lIy. 2 X.. 2.00
Pur. Old Baker Rye S X.... 3 00 1I0cl, and lIye. 3 X .. .... a.au
Old Mon�l. .. a 50 Peach and Honoy .. .. -.. 1.00
Lewl. 66 .. • " • _ 4 Uu O>lIlorDla Port Wdn. .. 1.011
Pure Hollaad o(Jla 2 X .. 2 00 B••t Blackborry Wine _ 1.00
Imported OeDo", Oln 4 X 3 011 Bost Sherry Wine .. 1.0iI
Beet Cognac Brandy .. .. 3 00 Sweet Catawba WJn. .. 1. ..
Puro Wblte Malt lIy. .• .. 3 00 Oaso Good. .. .. .. ..5.00 to' 11.00
JUG8 AND PACKINa FREE.
Your ordeJ1l will recelve prompt attention by Mail or Tolephone TrJ ...
W. Ire 1.ld.Ulrtl,. fir
Ob.mp..... Old.r. Wrl" 'or ,rl.....
11m.. limp" battl.. ... 110 ,,'ur."
.....
o. To" ...1 UIU.u..
Jollo.iBI an • f.w priOll fro. Olll' afll
Hieotioa I
P.
O.lloft.}
Old •• O. 00.. fro. ,1.111.., ".00,...
••ao,_. • • • • • • • • • • • ,1.11 .ottud
Clia 'roll. . I•• to '.00
.. •
XX 110.0.....1•••• _ • • • •• 1.10 Bu...... • • • • • I••
" '.DO .. •
T.r Bill Olu_ ••••••••••
1'''1
Br...I... • • • •• 1.10 to ••DO
.. •
Old MI... • • • • • • • • • ••• '.00 0_'.... "•• fI,OO PI'.oa ..
��ix ·Ko�.�;'i..i.·. '. '.
'
•.•..• ::: ...11 _I.. of wi... ,I.oo,.r pl ..
Old L,.d•• B 6.00 D"
ChNH'• ....., PI'pI...
Advtcos trom NuVles state th,,\
Mount vcuuvtus hi a cotossut blllZiol.
'ron ents or Ilquid JIl C, rescmbltug, 10
tho tll!stauco, ISOIl>Ollts with gUttelluQ:
) ellow and bluck scnles, UIO cOllrsill!;
In nil directions, umlt.1 I umbllngs, doto­
nllllOlltt und CUI th-u ombllllgs, while 1\
[mil ot suillbulous sllIoke that ho\olS
0' er nl1 ma.kes brentblng dUtlcult
Tho stlell.lIlS of lava nre lesistloss.
The molten strOlllllS do not apuro lho
homos or tho l)eUI:IIIIIl!5, and when
theso hltve beoll Inr.od UW) dnsh Into
tho wells, a8 though seeking to Blalto
their thirst, nnd, hllvlng Ulle<l tht}III,
continuo thelt' COlli so down tho moun·
talnslde
Evolywbere in tbe \iclnlty or tho
yolcnno, pitiful scenes III e wlLnessoll­
womcn tearing their hair In their
uncohlfOltllble gllef, nnd old men CI y­
Ing ulomi tit the loss of their belo\ ed
homesteads
Summarlrflng nrtcon llUges ot letters
on tho colton acreage outlook trom
50vel ul hundrud bankers In North Cur.
0lln8, 'South Cnrolln., 000181u, Ala­
buma,. Tennessee, MlsshtslplIl, Louls�
Inll, AtkllnsDtI, ToxuH, Oklahoma ulld
Indian Territory, the stQtcs Inactlcnl­
i), eD1�ruclng the cotton bolt at tho
sOllth, The �ranu(ucturor!:l' Record
(UaIUmoro), 111 UI!! curreut Isliuc,
says
, Tho replies Indicate 1\ tondoncy tOo
\\ard it slight Increuso 10 nClcuge for
tHO cotton bolt as B wholo, un IIl­
Clease, however, flot ovolcollling the
deC! ell!:le in 1905 from tho nCI euga
o( 1904, onll a tendency to be re­
sttalned by certaIn Ilnlurnl faetols.
The lepliea show steady ud\illlcO In
dlvOlslllclltlOIl or CIOlI8, 11 f\llllOI I'UI"
110se *1HUI o\'er 011 the part of b.I11t�
els .1IIe1 rurlllCls lo stant! tog-othel for
tho coml11on gooll atul a greatel de.
C'ICe or cum fort Ilmong tho glOWOIS
"ThOle Is n gallcl.1I IHllllose nj)pnr�
ent all along tho line fOI tho t)l\nl\l;)1 s
Ings, \\ele exporlenced eorly Sunday Ilnd the glowers to continue,
even
morning The cnUI (} jlopnlnUoll II1Sh· ,,'Ith glollter ZQ.II, tho pollc)j of co­
ed to 'the streets In terror, mnny per· operation which wOII,ed out 60 sue­
sons crying "The l\lItdollnll. has for- cassfuliy tlUl ing the llUSl seuson 'I'hls
slken us, the end or .the world hUR does IIOt, of COluse, hUlllv less UCICo­
comc." a:;e 8ij a \\hole In 1906 thnll in ]905,
No truce I emains of Boscotrocase,
a a!thov.gh such a rellucll\)n Is prolll­
commune on the sOlltherll declivity Ij:\ed In a numbor of localities Nor
of the mountain where UJl to torty- cloca It imply that the nCleagfJ tn
eight hours previous ]0,000 persons some stutes will not
be Inoreasnd
lived, and Tori e Annun7.lata on
the Now lands In Texns, OI.tahomD, In.
shores of tho gulf of Nailles, Is almost dlnn Territory nnd Arkansus, an(I, In­
nurlounded by the Invading la\'3. nn.\ deed, In stich older stntes as Geor.
hRs been evacuated b� Its thirty tholl- gin, South Cmollnn and Mississippi,
cund Inhnbltants. are being opened UI' fand Are Going
The people were brought to Naples Into cotton
by tl ulns, street CllrS, I11I11t.ar�' cnl
ts "In secHons lIItC the delta of Mi!i­
nnd stcilmboats Similor means
or SI881J1111,' where no fertilizer Is yet
trnnsllOrtntion ere !lelng employed 10 used, or "hele It IH lellli) cheaper
hllng away the people (10111 Torre
Dcl to btl" supplies thun to raIse t!1elll
Greco Tho jlrlUce nnd carblneers aro with cotton at 10 or ]2 cents, u. mod·
g'lHlIdlng Ihe abandonod hOURes
null (H,lte i11Cl3nse In ncrcIIgo llIa}' be
so 'el nl mcmbel s or the g-overnment expecled and many
!nfUvlduals will
.lIso ,al ethel e 1.lnnt
from 5 to 10 per cent wider
A telegram received flom the UHi)Or thn'n last yenl
Dut In the lllain thA
of San Sebustiano, a. vll1!\go ncul
tho banlters ore not encouraging au\ gl e,lt
ohsCi \ ato!) , northwest decli\'it,
of expansion, but, on the other h<lIld,
Vesuvius, says the 111"11 Is ul1JlIOnch- 1110 st.lIllhl1f\ by
the wisdom of tho
Ing I npldly nnd thnt the people
aro past twel\ e months nnd nl e
rccelv·
t('frO! 5tl ichett. Ing from the
falmel s heltlty sup·
'rhe WOI It. of succor Is hampel cd, pOI t
uwlng to delay!'; to the r.lllwa)'
SCI "Ice "Some farmerR are slill holding, not
which Is Interrulltod b\ red hot
stOlle� because tho" expect much better
thlo\\n to ,\ height or three
thollsnnd pJices, btlt Localise Ihey do not
lIeocl
feet, falling on the traelts
As yet It the monel anr! those \\ Ito rna), not
Is Impossible to count the craters
that be satIsfied wIth the pi ice at tho
time
hAVe opene(1 n.nd flom which
stream!'! the) gl.l lhe coming CIOIl ru e
,lssured
of In.y.l have floodcd the
beallUful that thcy , .. HI hnve no (IImcully
ID
prosperous and hAllllY
land h Ing on obtaining accollllUoflnLiolls flom tho
the southeast shores or
the gulf ot bonl{s and mel chants who nro bnel,·
Nnplos The atmosphere
Is hef\vt1v Int:; tip the glowels in logillmate
plalls
charged with electllclty nnd
now nnll to mnl{e lhell CrOI) n paj Ing OUO
then the flasbes of lightning
nru 'At the same lime a \'olce of
cnn­
blinding, \\ bile the detonations
from lion Is raIsed against am cOlllblna­
lb� volcnno rosemble those
of tel rl- lion to get reall)' excosslve prlce�,
1.t1e exploalons that being
held as censurable as ore
The churches of the city WC! e open eft'orts of
Wall street hears to do·
n 11 Saturd:t) night and were
crowdell PI ess prices Hero and
thore, where
�lth panl"-r,trlcltcn peOI)le Melllueu experience has
not taught wlRdont,
of the Clel!')' nrc doing theIr
utmon the all cotton Idca Is abroall,
an"
to culm their fer.rs, but tnA
elfechl some few lllnnters reall} fllvor a per·
DI their arguments go
almost {or llIunent s�ent basis for the staple
t"ught ,,'ten rene"ed eartltQual�o The readiness
with which the grow·
shor.)ts ar..:! c")Jellcncod ers fnvor
consen'nUsm tn plontillg
Wllh tho danger lind horror of
thlJ this yenr, nod th91r
determination to
flltuntion D31de Vesmlus presents one "olk along with
tho bunks, ore duo
of tbe 1110st splcndld sights Imngil'l· to tho steadily
InCi easing comfoMt of
nble The mOllllt.Lin at the
whO.31J the man}, The d.l} of the
old credo
epeech Is by detonation, Dnd
\\ho .. o It s,stem Is 1'3sslng, find
no\, the
nc.:ts aro destruction, seems
like all 1;10\\ erB .ire (ound
III \'allous stage3
enraged glnnt determined to mahe
Lhn or IlroSperlly, from nblllt) to payofF
plgmlcs ot earth (eel the mIght
or old debts, 11l1d to IIrt 1Il0rtgliges
to
his wrath J-Lele n'nd there au
th)
, ability to lend money
themselves
lnonntalnslde stund tho blasted trunks
. Necessity to diversify. to
divert
of pine treos, their bare branches
out- some energies from cotton gruwlnt;
stretched as though In Ilrotest ngalnst into the raising or
other ClOpS, Is
tho devastntion the volcano
hilS riving place to dellheratenes�
In fol­
,\ rought. lowing the pollcy
as I his stronger
financial candillon or tho mrmerfl per­
MORE BODIES ARE RECOVERED, mitg them to enlarge UI)on
the wlstlom
of not depending lIjlon one crall
01-
ve:slficallon, which Implies more
for­
tlllzlng and greater attention gh'en
to
the crollS, Legan primarily
for thou·
sands of growers In carrying
out a
'hog-aDd-hominy' campaign-that
1M, in
Ihlng on one's own farm,
In making
supplies at home"
-----
6fillen & Southwestern R. R. 00
TIME TABLE NO.3.
�. 0 • ElR.1:N�:a&:.A.N,
126 St. Sulian 8�. West,
P.o. Bo., NI.
G••r,l. T.I.'II.DO, ....
II....D... GeM,..
:It a,. wbl...., ,III X X
Gin I•
:It I a,. wlll._., I 10
X:lt X 01. ••
:It Ix.,. wlll._., 100 1
••lp•• 01., ••abl. ....... ••
Ioarba.· 1110 BaUDIEII ••c WINEII.
BIa._ W.rrl.. I,. X X X "'ppl. Bna., I II
B.....•• I I :It X .00 ,,1. BrlDd", ,00n .f. • at
O. II:.O.bl••t .00 P b Br••d" • ,.... old ••
Wei"" Prld.
- .00 BIIO"IIo.., wla. I.
Or_ 01 11:......", 10,_ .1. '00 Old BIa.......r' wi.. ••
014 Uoloa, .00 Po.. wla. I at
OORN WHIIIKEY. Old Po.. wi..·
•• at
k
She.., wla. •
• • • 1 •
l[ Oorn "hi••, -
- III l11!ported IIbo.., "I.. • • • at
X X Oor. wbl.ke, - • - 1 10 1:I..... 0.lawba wi.. • • 1 •
l[ X X Oora wbl.k.',.ub."'.... 2 00
I
Old S"••, O.tawba
•• J.
LID.. I V.lle, - - - 100
OUI O��· :'Yk���r�rl!'':':''�!:.':
J[ OlD - I 85 , band •
On Sunda) Ihe "olcano becume
mOl 0 ncUvc limn e\'el The llanlc hus
sllle,ld to Nnples T\\o sllong enrth­
flllUko 8hocl�s which shnUOled
win·
downs nUll oHlcl.cd the ",.Ills of build·
pR.xom LXBT.
...11 ,rl... qao... per plio..
IUGI rll&••
Train No.1 ounn.oto wltb Stilionor. AI. LI•• k.ID
I........raID,tora.
lin. and polnll "Nt OD �h. ae.bo..' Air LIDO.
0.....1. of Ii..,.. (a-
flhl"lon) for MeU.r, �tate.boro Ind SIYIDlilb. ,
'
T.. ln No. t oonnoolll wit!> OeDtral of Ooor,I••, Kill.. "" "'.,...,..
..
• � fl)J ulaull\.
T""'II Nn, (! \p,,\'@, Millfon Arter Irrival of O.Dtral •••
1rn.ea••na.. '"
� "� ,,,I,, 'Hid Cf)nnt'ot;lll at
Htllhnore With � ., L. tor OOlllal IDd BlyaDUI'"
1 rll III =' I) .. (l;onn,ntll wit I of Geor,ll tor 11'.DOlh Ind AUftr::..or S".,n.bbro .n4 W.dll7 Yll81
r .. d"•• , Brutoa ••4 Dublla.
t trala. trom OoOID••D4 BlalHbo...
K B. DUBDJI., O.D_III•••,...
.
1 wa.' to mak' Itload. "lib tb. lood peopl••,
Dulloob oouat, .ad 1.,1..
them 10 ,1.1t m, pl.oe, oppo.lt. tb. Unl.o D.p.I. wb.a la
tb. olt,. II ,0.
oannol ftDd It oon..ale.' to ,1.11 the ollJ .04 n.'"
.om. rell.bl. IIqaoro. ,10_
.a' tb. ,0041 JOu w.'" Iro.. I_I .bo.. lI.t .Dd I
will ,u.r••". ,b.t ,oa wlU
ba pl....d. O••b mu...ooomp.aJ III
ord.... Wb•• JOu .r. In town .a. ,eI
,Ir.d dr.p la ...., plio••Dd rfllt. Yoa will .Iw.,.
·b. w.ICl.mo. Looll I..
".11'.111 bulldl." o.potlt. UaloD Dopo,.
B. WEITZ. SA.VA.IIA.lI,l G1.----,
Savanna.h and Statesboro RaHway
TIME TA8LI! IN EFFECT SEPT. 24TH, t905.
----------------------�---
WEST BOUND.
No.5 No.3 No 87 No.n
Dally Dally
811n', Excp, Elxcp. Sun',
Ouly. SUD') Suo'y Only.
----------------�---------------------
.... l\[. A. lIt."'P!"M. P. M.
T:15 7:1&" ,.Ieo 3:30 L.
7.&� 8Ii�( �IIR· 4:10
S 08 8t}o�. 4.�1" 4 20
8:13 8'23 1 68 .25
i:18 "ii'!i:r"olg &3" 4 30
8:27" os',\:rJ,,& �rl! '4'35
8 3. 8'53 511p;IB .·U
:>::II''':'��"' :l.���"t:�:
91'00 .lui ·lIIlrl j 5��0 �a't. 07
9 10'7l4i:QGsv�1 5:15
9 20 'lIl,oWl" $,_nt 6 23
9 38 �QlMlrrl�vl�," 5 35 Ar
"
mAST BOUND.
NO.90 No.sa NO••
0&111 Dall,
SUD'y Excp. Exop.
001),. SUD'y Bua',
•
A. M. A. M.
9.35 8:40
8.l..3 j. 5b
S 42 7.n
8 37 7.36
8 32 j 31
827 7.26
8 22 7 21
812 7.11
8.03 7.02
7 5S 6.57
7 48 6'fT
7 39 S.3a
7'30 6:30
P . .II
8:00
G:1I
5:15
6:45
6:35
6�25
6:15
.:5,1
4:25
.,15
4:00
3:40
3:30
GEM
. Savonnab Ar
.ell'lIer , •
BI!tcbton .
.I;:tdora ..
Olney .•
.Ivanhoe , .• , •
.1Iubert
�Sllison
Arcola
.Shelrwood
Brooklet,
P:-etorla .
.SLo:.esboro Lv
luut, Mahogany
Grand
<¥�JIAs"RgJhU.�91. 88 �Dd '0 Are through passenge, trains between
Savanni&/(a1fht sPdlesboro. no ch:mze or cars No 87 connects nt OUy.
ler with fBeabqLm'No 71, lea":'lns ,:,\vannah E\t 7 15 R m
for polDts walt
In dJf<wWRP oJII�'1tgomerv. No 1:
con�ecls at Cuyler l\: IIh SeaboiLrd
1'1••
72ta(gro�m,'1;'IIfb
eDd No. .1 and 5 conoect at Cuyler with No. 71
from ,Ba\'anll ,
J. RAN� ·:A'limERSON. D N. BACOT.'
O!!(Jl �elldent. SuperlntenJ1ent.
" HIpiano from $230 to
on papel'--they are
during sale hours.
to examine them.
[
[Remain.
of Sixteen Miner. Brought
Out of Wrecked French Mine.
Sixtoen more bodies were brought
I
up from thE" Courrleres mine
near
Lens, .·ronce, SoturdBY hnother
ltv·
'lug borse 'fIn.s round, but no
more
living men a. ..".rUI..... II ......
Caa_ Wy II
ADVERTISE
5lE!i!!5
"
•• Tau '&'11
.... UltlUSlltVI
The Indignation of the 1)Op4.llatiol1
Noted Criminal Die. on
Gallowa.
ngainst the mine management
nnrl pe����I:rg�r;:�a;:ldn��sfo;tnt��e�u�:
�ngilleers Increa.ses In an affray Snt- der of John Kldd
Creamans had n
urday between troops and
strlkors a long Cllre�r of crime,
having k1l1ed
lieutenant was seriously wlrunde.l I three
men and parllcllmted in
several
The cavalry dlspqr!:led the strikers other murders
L. G. LUCAS
awAYS AT WOD IN YOUIINTIUlT
': "'� "...•.,., ..e"lIcatlee._"
TIllS ......
EEP IN S'l'OCK THE FOLLOWING WELL
KNOWN BBA:NDS:
Wood'!'! P:'ivate Stock
Wood", W. W. W.
Green River
\{aryland 3M
Brookhili
'UG a BottI..
H. WOOD,
Bavannah, Ga.
Ga. Pboa.. 8U.
�Wi8' 86
Wilson
Paul Jon.
Puck
Planet
at '1 00 a BoW..
Monarch
MonoramT. Pepper
McBrayer 1881
:Ardmore
U 711 •• a Bot;Ue.
Bhulkill Rye
Tremont
Commonwealth
White Oak
DuflyMalt
at '1.00 a Bot*lt.
�=.
�======:======��========================�----�====�==�
I
_Go_od_t_oLOOK AT THE
STATESBORO NEWS.
SEEING
the sights IS usually
interesting; but the man whom
we dress in Hart Schaffner &.
Marx clothes is himself one of the
sights worth looking at. He looks
perfectly dressed, and that's always
worth seeing.
We make a special feature of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes;
all-wool reliability In them';
"mercerized cotton" to cheat you.
When you see that label, you know
you're safe from the cotton-mixture
fraud. Let us show you some of
our NEW STYLES.
STATESBORO•. GA.,
I
TOES DAY. YOLo 6. NOAPRIL 17, 1906
SlY' Hubby ReJectldllul' !
Atlanta. April IS.-With teart I
Itreamiug from her eye. and h.r
frame eouvulsed with lObi, Mra.
Howard Davil. whn.o hom. II
nera Duluth lat Inst nillht iu tho
fema:. ward at the police Itation
and related to Ml'OI. Mary Bohne­
feld, police matron, a pathetic
.tory of the recent dis"ppe.rance
of her husband, of hil dieoovery
in Atlanta yelterday, and of bow
he deliberately refused to allow
his �ladooUie wife to even hug
him.
"I 'Iova him 10," wniled the
weeplIIg wOIII.n. "He is tho
dearest man In the world 'to me.
Bar to the Governorship.
the ouly mau I ev.r loved. It
S'OIllS I can hardly get. uloug
The nhnvo cnt wns drnwll with a
without huu I wnot tum to go
pellcil',IoY:lu 18-your-nld
HIlIIo'eh back home and be refnool. I
cnuut y hOYt viz: Mr. Respess
dou't k1l0W what to do."
Cuuuqn, of u-ur Bli�ch. A. w.11 Mn.
DaYll otated that her I
he ,"011 I hit "mwintl"ghow. m.'rit.
husband left home about thr""
.
uud if MI' Oannon should de vAl· woeklDllo without
and pruvoca­
"I' his tlll�nt �la mlly
be ... grout tion, leaving hcr aud oix
ehitdren
art".r, OUIIIII duy ,
. to look after them.elvel tho I'esl
ThA piclII'. is illtended a. 8 they
conlt). The wit. obtllined
cllrtooll ttl show n fl:lw of the mlluy
illfo!'mation tHlLt Jed her to be­
thi)l�. which BtlllHI botweon Mr.
lieve her hnobund wn. in AtJ.mta
H"k. SlIlith "un t.he governorship 'and ye.terday
.he come her. to
nf t.h. st.ut. of Geor�ia, oue of make a peroon8.1
leareh for him.
wh.ch IS the dlsfrunchisement
Last Ilight Ih. appeared Ilt the
soheme, nnoth.. tho Piedmont Od. police
otatio,1 and a.k.d for a
knn nlld the "gal ill the foun- pluc9 to ,Ieep, being
accoDIII"dtdd
taiu. ',' by
Mrs. Bohn.feld.
-------- Mrl. Davis told her oad story
Hon. A. Trapnell Dead. to tho IJ'lltron and it was "heo
Saturday the d.ath of Hon. speaking
of her love for ber hu.·
Algo"ue 1'r.pnoll oc'mrr.d at hil
band aud hio r.jectlon of' her
home in Metter. Mr. Trapnell atTecd..
n that oh. broke dowli
WIIS .n h i. 77th year nt tho time
and wept.
of hi. death, and had lived a uo.-
She Informed lllra. Bohllefeld
fl,1 hfe. He lenel a larK� family that .he
fouud h.r hUlband yel.
CUlilwetlon alld numerous friend. terday at the
houoe �f one of his
to mOllrn hio 100.. relatives,
bot did 110' remember
He had' beon in falling hellith the
.treet.
ror oome time, alld duriug tbel..t
"I WMI so iliad tc) fiud my
week nr two hil dftath wao dally bUIIJand."
Ibe laid, "tbat I at
expeoted. He "RI mayor of the
OM. tr,ed to hug him. Whftn
town of Metter up to tbe time of
I attempted to pnt my arma
bil neath.
arouud blm, he Ihoved me away
Tbe remainl were interr.d Sun.
and IIould bardly notioe ·m•.
dav io the oemetery at Lnke
He afterwardl left the houle aDd
ohurch. Hio death remove. one
I d, n't know where he il."
of Bulloch county'. oldolt and
IIlre. Davil requelted 'he police
UlOs� highly reopected citizenl.
to flud her hUlballd and try and
IIIdu"e him to go hume. She laid
Dr. E. W. Lane Dead. Ihe did not
wan' hidl arrelted.
Sunday oight tbe deatb ot Dr.
Ill ... D.. il r.turned thillilorning
E. W. Lane occurred at tb. bome
to h.r home wltbout her hUlbaod.
IREElE IMD 8AYtlOR
lET 4·YEall SERTENCE.
. ,
ACCOUN1'" of FIItMS "lid INDIVIDUALS
SOLIVlTRD
emof"zzl .. ment-,
H.pnne" "uot to fed.ruillov"rll-
1Il'"t, $200.003.
Roporr,p.,t llfl",t to Greene nu.l
of
Gayner, $2fO,000.
H"il f",·f,,'I.e" by Greeno lind
Guynor, �8'),06().
BANK OF STATESBORO,
ray a Fineto
$575,649.90 each.
Amount government chnrg£'1J
Savanuah,Ga .• Al'ril18.-Jnd"e Gro"no uud O.y.,or got uy Iruud,
Sp�eer, in tho Unit- d Stllte. oourt, '07';,000.
today lentence,l Gr.ellD I<lHI Gay. Till'" 'pellt IJy Gceenu uud Gay.
nor eaeb to four yell.. ill the pen- nor ill CUIIOIdll, [uur year•.
itentillry and aflll�of '675,640.90, Ohief re""lt ofbnttl"'11 O"lJu.I,­
the amount &aoh .1 chnrgerl With 111111 courr.s j ]�xtrildition tfflnt,yhavilll( defrRuded the governmeut. with Grent llrit,•• n held billa in"
Ju"�e. �pe.r later grunted all 1 Greene und Gaynor tWICe kld­
order, glv.ng the defou�allts ten nap-d ill coutest f",
th.ir 1'0.'
day. III which to tile btlr. of ex.! session It.twO.1I Moutreul ut:d
ceptlOlio ill the CIIS. and direcving Que"ec authQrit.e•.
that the order.to cnrry the priooll·1 Greene nud G'l\'1I0r mad.
ere to Atlanta be suapeuaed for; ter en-un ies. .
.
twent.� dayo. III the 1Ill'llntilllel Oas. t.,,:,ell to highest
courts
tbe prieouers are ordered held Ill' of Oanadu und Unit.ed Slate •.
cnltody III Savnuuah. I Case expect•• 1 to b. tukeu t,
It cannot be said th .. t there wa. supreme court.
.' much .urp�i.e ill Snva •.inab when I
---
.
the jllry In tho United States May Work 30 Days in
CllUrt brought in n verdict. of guiltyI'
. ,
.
a,amot Benjanuu D. Greene uud
Lieu of Paymg Fines.
John F. Guynor, who had heen 011 Atluntu,
Gu., Aprtl 14.-,[ohn
trial III t.he court for the P"St F. Gaynor
,,,,d Benjnmin D.
tbree montho b.callse of un .1.
Greone will milk. " fortune by
Jeged cOIlRplrllcy', against thtt
Oill-! month's wor\,!
UUlterl Statles governllHmt ill C(lll� 1 If, at the.conclusioll of the
fOlll'
nection with tht;t work 111 t.i'w 8n-1 YE'OI'B
term 111 the 4".tlllpta fednrul
vannah harbur aod Oumborland. prison
Groene aud Gllyu"r lIJuke
aouod, Ge�rg.a. .ffiduvit that they
a 1'0 n0t worth
The priBollers were thR leost
more thull '20. they will not hal'e
moved of Ilnyond in the court.
to puy their fines. uggl'egut.illg
room when the verdict wao' "n.
more th"n $1,000,000, provided
nonllced. Oapt. Greone, who 'Ilt they
will Qnly cnnsent to remRin
oext hll counlel, a leat he has oc-
III jail thirty duy. longer.
cupi.d for lIearly a qUllrte: of the
It meoue th.t the fillO imp"o."
pre.ent year, liltened to tbe r.nd-
do.s not reollv amount to nny·
inJl of tbe verdict Without any vi•• th.ng
and will uever ba paid, evon
Ible ..gn of dilllppo'lltmelit.
tbough the Unite" Stat•• oucceod.
Gaynor, :who lat �xt to hllll, wus
III send"'g tho defendante to
10 deaf tbat tbe �eal ligmcaltce ot I
prJ8oll.
tbe vard iot had, tbr be explained to 10 allY event,
the Atlanta f.d·
111m alter tbe verdlot bad beeo!
er.1 pri.on will have to walt.
livered. H. gave no outward i loug time for tbe comiug of the
n of the graa' dilappointment I
pri.onero, .Ince .everal yeure more
mUlt b ...e felt at the ontcome may
be cou.nmed it. 1II0tioni and
th� ca.e. The two were 00.011 I appealo
which will be, mad. at
ried baok to jail, "here they lohc. to .tay the
ex.cut.on of ,h.
Ired a dinller from 'he DeSoLo
aeut.nCd of Judg. Speer.
tel aDd ate; it with apl,aren'
lab.
Cltomberl"IIl'. �Blye.
we Parke..
II: I. Mlllllh
" L Cu,.lIIan
d \Y 111111.
"H Kill.
Statesboro, Ga.
Cupit",), 75,000.410
SUI·plus. J8,090.ou
--OFPICERS-
no
s. L. COLEMAN
I're.ldeot
'V. e. 1',\ltI(KR
'leu- '1'".ldell'
•• C.OROn\'HIl
C••hl.r
-DIRECTORS--
oJ f. ".the••
.. T Outland
I
I
�--------------------------------------I
Ellanull Endont. Saffold. Hon. J. A.
Brannen
Spoke at Reidsville
We also have a fipe)ine of Shoes. At. a meeting
of the ,l)emocrato
of Emanuel county, in ma.. me.t­
ing alOembled, caJl.d for the pur.
HOIi. Lonnie Branllen, oandi.
pooe of .1"ctiul! a ORW execlltive
dllt. for cougr••oioual boao.. ad·
dreOled the vote.. of TuttnalJ at
conllnittee, eto., the followmg re.·
olution wao pa..ed elldoroinl( tho
Reidlville 1II0liday.
candidacy of Col. SatTold:
The court houle wal tilled WIth
"Whereao, No oon nf our county
poople to b,ar Col. BranDen dil'
has ever been honor.d with the
CUll tn. I..ue. tbat ia confront·
jndicial .rmllle of tho l\{iddle elf.
109 Ihe people of t..day. He
cuit, notw.th.tanding the faot
dwelt at length OD th� importallce
that our citizens havo long looked
of the oounlry connti.1 being
forward, witb a oherllhed dellre,
repreoeuted by a ooulltryman
to the day when ooe of her 101,a
froDI one of. theal. The Time.
.bould occnpy thi.'hillh po.itlon,
thinks like IIlr. Brannen about
and,
,thia, that it il time and hl"b timll
Whereal, Our fellow citizen,
for UI "we oountrlel" to fnrlllih
Hon. F. H. Saffold, il a candidat.
th••cungr...mao from tb. ftfl�
for Judge of the Superior courtl
diltrtot alld the people are lOinl
of .theM.ddle circuit, and.
'" do it.
Wherea., We know b.m to b..
IIlr. Brannen i. oMof the ahlel'
ICholarly "entlem,n, of integrtty lawyen in
the lint tliitrict and
and Iterlin, manhood, tru8 t� hae lIalned for hiIDHlt quite a n.
hil cOllvictlOlll&nd faithful ill the plltatlon ill the legill.'un ball.
diaoharge of hil dlltiel, pollellinl
all the traitl of character 10
of Oeorglland 'h. ltate Hnate.
lIecel..ry for one III tbia bigh po.
The p.opl. ltood by 'bit lI�ntl..
litlOIl to 00..... , therefore, lIIan In bi. r�e
hefore and are
Be It. R.lol ••d, That we com· goin, to Itan4 by hlOI
in thl.
m!nd bl� to tbe vot.ro of t�e one.- TaLluall Tim...
IIllddle ClfeUI' and alk thelf
earnelt loppon and cooperation
in gratifyiog thil laudabl. ullder·
taking of our wor'by Ion aod am·
bitioul delire of our people, a.lur· No one II immune fmm Kldne,
inl! thOle couotle. alld individnal. lroubl•• lO JUlt
rem.mber tb.t Fol.,'
.. bo may help UI in tb. exeou�lon KldneyOure wlllitop
the Irr'lIularl.
of this our IIrgent reque8t, t�.t tl.1 and our. any cao. of kldn.,.
.Dd
"e Ihall ever feel friolldly to them bladder truuble that" not be,ond tbe
aod. WIll reciprocate "bell oppor·, reloh of
modlclne. Bold by W. H,
tunltlel aff?rd. I Kill..
Walk=Over DorchAND II
SHOES
.
SHOES
Perry Kennedy
SHERIFF'S SAT,E.
Georgift, Bulloch Oounty.
Will be80ld on the first 'l'uestlny in J�F.1'1'Y.U�
01" ADmNIK'I'IU.l'JON
May next, at public outory at the To all wbom If ma,
concern:
court hOIiMe In said coullt,y. within the .LG. lliitch.havillg, 111 proper from,
leg,,) huurs of Bille, to the highest
bid- applied to lIIe for permanent letten
der lor cRsh,certaln prollerty ,or which adllliuiHtration c. t. n. 011 the estate of
the following is 8 fu,l and complete John G. Blltoh, l:ite or Baid
coun­
d'8Cri,)tioll: 'J'hat Illlrctl of land situ.. ty. this i. t.o cite all and singular the
ate in said state and county, In the creditors Ind nrxt of kin or J'ubn G.
47th dlstrlot G. M. thereof, at Stilson. Blitch, to be and appear at my
Ga., on the �avannfth & Stftwsboro oftloe wlrilln the time
IlIo""d by law,
railway, and bounded east by public anti !how cause, if liny tllt�y can. why
road leftding from Z. Brown's to perlunlilmtadmlllistration c.t.n. should
Knight Bro.s' store,sotlth by rhl'ht
.. uf- not be grnntt!d In !laid J. G. Blitch 011
way of tim 8 . ..t S. rllilwfty nor�h and Juo. G. Hlltoh'd estate.
west by lands uf W'••1. 8trillkland, Witness my band Ind official sfg"a-
i=::��sb�i:��elftl��I\\?�t�\�:j:h;itP.· :::���: ture, thlzi 6lh day or Apr., 1906.
menu,oontaining 82-100 of In aore.
R, t, MOOR!. OnUnllry B. o.
Said propert,y le\'ied on 8S the propert,y
I.KTfERI or ADMINISTR.lTION·
or J. D. ::)trickland, to sntiFfy two exc- To.1I wbom It mu.J
CODt:ern:
clltl�IH�; one iUlied frolll the City conrt D. l
•. Kennedy havll1�, In proper
ot S�"t�sboro of Imid oounty in favor of forlll applit'd tn me
for l)ermBlient
Frunk l� Co, agllinst .J. D, Strickilllld. letters uf adlllil1lstratlon
011 the eet,ate
and olJe iS8ued from the COllnty Gourt of Edmund K!!ulle'dy, jr., lute �r said
or Bryan county In fu\,or or J. D.' county, 1,1118 is
to cite all and IJugular
Weed ..to Cu. ngnilisL SAid ,I. n Strick- the cr�dltors Dud n�:xt of
kin or Ed,
land. Sllid prnperty b!!ing in llOsses- Olund KeIlTl�dy. jr., to be
and appear
8iun of.J. D. Strickll1l1d. Writteu 110- at Illy olllce Within th
.. tim!!' showed
tioe lIuiled to J. D. Stricklllllti. Tllis by law, and show ClllIse, If any they
6th llny of April, 19U6. can, why permnnt'nt
adrnill1stratlon
J. Z. Kendrick, Sherifl' n. C. KhuuhJ n�t be granted to I). L.
Ken ..
nedy UII Edmund Kennedy jr's. estnte.
Witlles8 my liand and uftle.11l1 Sigill"
ture tlllzi 5Lh day of May, lOon.
S. L. �IOORE, OrdlOilry.
JI
ADMINIS'l'RA'l'OR'i! SALE.
GSORUIA-Bm.LO<III COUNTY.
f' I�
By vlr.tue of an ordt'r of the court of
te V ordn�ary of laid (munty,
will be lIold at
���i:cl:�:�' tl:� �(II�lr�r1�oJ���lIi��Ysa\�
county, between the IIlIlIal hOlln of
� •• ,____ �1�:I!�I�a{fO::�t:;!ts� fl�O����tat;:;ftl:l:
lin. F. C. Wallil, of Millen,
-------------- pnod In .ald county and the lM7th G.
d I
Col. lit.. IItIrMd Out
H. dl.triet, .Ituated upon Iinds of
..me. own to the adi.. rally
Jordln J,. Rime•. deceaoed. Nlncy
aUhe Bapttlt ohurch 00 yelter. On Wedne.day IIlght at
mid- �,�����e�'�� ��v�; �:;:::�·;!;u� '��:�n����
day. lIight the dweJing and
ito contento acre. of land, Bnd lying hetwe.n the
lin. Ray. J. S. MoLemere' beiongillll
to Col. A. M. Deal wa•. f[:'��-'::I�e. �:'::,�? ��c���� ·�:�e�ill::i
aame oyer Sylvelter and iM Ipeod.
de8troyed by fire. CQ!. Deal c8.h, one-third
Nove",her lot IIJOtl
. f
otetel that be and Mro DeBI were
one-third Nove",ber lot. 1007. with in:
�::dle:��IC7�;�' relatlv!,s
and
awakeoed by the.rollf- of the 118meo �:••tp�tr�!"� �:��;,t���mfo�8��fe�:!�
whioh were io ihe '�'Jling almoot plymontH. Thl.
the ••cond dlY of
Arprll, IDIHI.
over tbelr headll\ jtilit in time to .1. D. RIMES,
save them8eIVil.' alid' children
Admr. of the ••tate of Jordao L Rim ••
;::. J .,; I, D. L. Kenoedy,
who UWIIS the
from tbe lIame�.that',w.re already other one half Interest in the obm"
""gilting t9 1i�1.d,lIto).4e r9"m in de,erlbed 8.h pond, glvo
nntlce that
which they siaptl i'c, l. �rt�n�t::���o�� ���O��bl�� ���r��� :!�
'fhey e.c8I,ed: III 'tlleir 'nigbt
on the ,Rme terms, and 1 will make
olothlnl!, juat ;�o;thei' gut: ��.t of
deed to purcha,;,;: L:I��;S�lfY�o.u6.
the house, hQwever,. 1>f,.,. De141 EXOURSION'I'O JAOKSONVILLE
thought of her' dia:mdod rtllg, .
which wao very1v;i1nnblei it beiug
Via Of G.'orgl.
ill a small wariiioht;-in her l fS
Acoount .Southern Whole8Ale
wi' I
. t.
'
,_ \., !".,1, P
1 e
lGrooers AssoClatlou April 17-19, 11106.
·lIC I she haJ'" tiHP'l;'I."c\1I there One fnro plu. 2. cent. roulld trip.
the day beldre, .aautt .told 001 Ticket.• on sale April i"th, 16th. and
Deal and a 'ybiin!:-' 'mail'who had
fcr I.rain. .chedllied to arrive in
stayed With "ili�"�lo�g�f\t out of J��ksondl.��
belore lIoon of ,April
the burning buifdl.n!:'::-'rli th
I,. lllO6. F "'al return IlInlt of tlUket.
. .' ."".,,11�
10. ey April 25. IP06.
onccseded 111 dolO!! also a feather Fcr further informaticn apply to
bed. Tbo bllla,:ce o'f the furn. n.llresb tloket agent.
ture was deotroye<!:;lIl!"-'
Col. Deal believes that it is tho
work of rats. He ha. some in.
suralloe bnt had forgotten exact­
ly whnt tke amount was, tbe pol.
lCY having burned up ill the
building.
A large oak tree stalidlUg be.
tween the bU�lIing bllllding and
IllS horse lot oerved to save these
buildiogs from deotru�tlOn 00 well
.
001. Doal will build a temporary
.
structllre at once ill which he Will
All pareons arb hereby warned live untlll he oao do better.
not to hire or harbor Frank
l Dol... ,,, Th. 10cal
Mill Mattie Oone, of Ivaoboe.
.iaited in the city this weok.
Mr. W. '0.: Darley and wife
attended tbe mi.siollary rally
ban yesterday.
CLITO
Tbe farme.. are gOing right
abead plaotmg large crops of cot·
ton and expilctmg g'lod pricrl
Jor It oext fnll.
OtCOlSAln"� NO'l'ICES
U:A \' F. 1'0 !H11.1. LA N D
E. D. UoJJ:lI1d1 ndlilluisi-rntor
e. t. a. of the estate of Willlllln Gould
dece�Fed, hail, in (lroper form,
nppllCd lO the undersigned for leave
to !lelllulHJ bclollglng to said deoeased
nnd snid IIppliclltion Will be henrd 011
�he fI rlSt. Aloneluy i Jl M'ny Iwxt.
'J.'llIs Apr. fitli, UKlU
ii, L. Yomu:. OnUnary. D.O.
Leave Savannah.: 7:15 a. m
Arrive Montgomery 7:45 p. m
'
Leaye Montgomery .'.. 9:35 p. m
Arrive New Orleans 7:15 a. m
Rrte for the round trip from Statesboro
l/II�tJ.40
�
'<l
;
i-----------­
I That handsome '10.00 doll �
�
that hao beon in the .how �
� window of J. K BOWEN'S �
� Jowelry Store is to be �
! IIIv." Away. �
� With el'ery One Dollar pllr· �
� chase in tho Millinary
De· �
� partment you
will get a drow �
II! on the doll.
Now you might:
� get it. Just cOllie and mako �
� your purchase; wo will not �
� eh argo you uny more lor the �
� good
•. We havo 1II0re sprlOg �
� lIIilllnery t.ball
ol'cr beforo, �
� "lid wo expect
to mako more �
� eale. by gil'lDg away this;
•
beautiful doll. �
; J. [. ROWiN!
SAtJI . �'" )
Our gardene would be better if
'he rabbits would let thom alone.
Mi.s lIlazie Robioson, of Dover,
opened a Bcbool at Olito, on Mon­
day, tbe 2d instant. Tbe eoroll­
meot illarge and the school io ill
a fiourishmg cOlldltlon, generally.
On the 3d inotaot Messrs. L. M.
Etheridge and J. A. Brunson cele­
"rated their birthday at the home
of l\{r. L. M. Etbe�idg.. A few
�iends and r.latll'es were invited
and toe day was spont very plens­
antly.
Farml". Tool.
FOR SALE
In addition to my black·
smith ond repair .hop I have
added a first cla.s li,.e of im­
proved farming tool., where
I nm prepared to fnrnish tbe
f.rmers tho" 1I0eds in thi.
line and oave them mon.y.
Remember, know you wonts
and needs. I cno tell you
whot you need ou your farm
and I have it here-nny fnrm
tool from the .mall ••t to the
best Olltawav Harrow or
Mower or aoything el.8. If
yon n.�ed anything in my
line g'VR me a t.rtnl and
will .ave you mUlley.
C. B. Spivey,
bLE'I"I'KH, GA.
Little Oscar Brulloon io vielting
hil grandparents near Dover.
NOTIOF
Hagin al he ie under age and has
lett me without oause.· Under
peoalty of the law. Thil April
9, 1006.
. EXOUHSION RATES
'Vlflter'l'ourlst nutes Vin Centrnl
of Georgia RailwllY. Exoursion tiok.
ets 011 sille Ootober 10. 1906 to April 80
1000" to Winter Tourist resorts 1�
Florldll, Cuba, etc .. final limit ]lhy 31
100ll. "'or fUrther inforrn!ttloll In re.
�Ilrd to totlll rntes, schedules, sleepiug
1��k:g��cee�t.eto., apply.
to nearest
James 1'1. Hagill
Grim.\&w Ga.
The prilonere bave 110'" beea III
I In Sanonah sinc. early ill
ber, when they returned froUl
nada. They Wdre def.ltded by
e bllt legal tal.ot io Savannah
d it ii, u.elen to thlOk that·th.
d of the can il a' haod. 'fhe
t move will be al '0 the queo·
n of bail pending 8n appeal to
oirouit court of appealo. If
.. oase is lo.t tbere, there will be
other appeal to a higher court.
will bel. long time yAt before
e pri80ners will lee tbe moide of
e federal prison iu Atlanta, to
bleh th.y will have to go under
be deciSion of thi. court.
Features of the Case.
'l'hl••llvo Is In�ende.1 .eop.clall, tor
sure mpplest burnll, trollt billel, ohapp­
ed hande, itohing pileR. ohronio lore
eyes, grallulated eye ltd., old
chronio
sores and lor dl,eftll'8 of the skin.lluoh
a8 J·etter, lilt rheulII, ring worm,scald
head, herpes, barber.' ttch .".bles
or
itch ftnd eczeml, It h•• met
with
ul1parallel� lIuoce•• In tbe lireatmeAt
of thee dllea.el. Prlce:J6 cents per
box. 'fry ,to For .ale bl A II Drug.
el•t••
Doea It Do All,. Goood'l'
W"ot ,ood do.. It do 1011 to .at If
your,ltllmach falll to dille.t bhe food r
Nooe. It duel 1011 harm .. -cauael
belohlng, lour stom,ollh ftatulenc�, eto
Wh.n bhe Itomach talll a little Kudol
Dyspeplla Ouro after ••oh maal will
digest. whit you eftt and make the
eoomaoh Iweet,. Kodol i. a thorOulh
dlge.tall' and will alford rollef from
any dllorder due to Imperfect dlg••tlon
or lIIa1 ..aslllolI.1,(0Ii. 8bl�1 bl W.R
Elllo. U. C. v. REUNION
NEW ORLEANS
APRIL 25·27, 1906
Reduced Rates aM Quick 8chetlules via
Savannah&Statesboro By
--.lND-­
Seaboard Air Line Ry•
of ,hil 00.'1, Dr. Remer Lane, Ilt
M 111811. Dr. Laoe had beeu very
ill for Beveral weeke, and hi.
death, thorefore, wal expected by
hi. famIly and friends.
Dr. La". WOI well and favora­
bly koowu in this oounty, ;'bere
be wao held in the bigbelt e.teem.
'fhe remain" were interred III
the falllily burial groundl, near
hi. old home ill Emanueloounty,
ye.terday.
-------
TI,I. Me), loterelt You.
Business Cbanoe
On Saturday R deal WBI con·
lummated between Meolr.. How.
ard Brotbe .. &; 00. and Mr. J. C.
Webb by which Mr. Webb be·
comes owner and propfltor of the
grocery run by the Me.sn. How­
ard on West Main. Mr. Webb will
oont.inlle the buo.neos at the 01l1U0
old otand. He o"ys tbat he ill­
t"nd. to muke consldel'llble ad·
ditiolls to the stock.
Hart.lny
.
00 Sunday afternoou at the Bap­
trst parsouagR, III Stateoboro, Mr.
W. H. Gray aod Mio. Mittie Hart
were nnlted in m .. rrtage, Rev. O.
H. Mussey offici"ting. The
young couple ,I rove itl from Olito
aod wore qUltely married atld
returned to tbe home of the
hrid�'. parents, Mr. and Mre. W.
B. Hart, where they were met· by
", •.ny of their young frie"dl
and
acqnaintances. They bave a
".r�e lIum ber of youog frletlde
who are congratulatiug them on
their happy marrlBge.
Programme.
Opening Exorcises.
Poychology of Habit-Mr. F. A.
Brin80n.
Value of the Stud, of tbe An·
oient Laol!u4geo-Mr. Hamlin
Etheridge.
PIRro Solo by Ruby li'rolltis.
Hiotory of Medimval Education
-Mr. C. A,. Warnook.
Geoeral dilcu.lion on How to
Teach Agriculture.
Recitation-Min Earle Wood.
Analyoil aod ParRlnll-OI••s
coooi.tlng 01 IIleleu. Willie Wood­
rum, H. Etheridge. Dolpbus RUlb ..
iug, B. R. Olliff, Mlooes Hessie
Newtou, Jauie Holloway and
LIllie Zetterower-conducted by
IIlr. G. B. Franklio.
The .features In the oaRe which
udge Speer, who preSided Il�
the
rial of th. defendnnts, cuB.d the
1I0e With the most tr.meudouo
eoord ever suhm.tted to a United
States court from the begioing of
be goverument down to the preo·
Ilt time," are as fullow.:
Indlotmente, December, 9 1899.
Arre.ted ill New York, DAo. 14,
1809.
GrII' QUickly Kllockelt Ou�.
DJ8)U88JON FnOM GUARllI.lNSIIII',
Georgill, Bulloch Coullty.
• J •. �'. WIIIII1I11S, trllllrtJian of n. }i',
Willillllla, hilS IIJlphci.l to lIle (ul'n dis·
'}h�lr�C from hIs guurdillllship or R. F'.
W IlIutJIlS; this is I,hljrerore to notify
nil persons uOllocrnCll to Jlle their ob­
jections, if nlly Liley luwe, 011 or berert!
tile IIrKt AlulldllY ill .Alay next, else he
will be tlisolmrgcd frolll hi� gllurlJiall­
sillp ns nppJlcd 1'01'.
. �. L. �100U:(l], Ordill8ry
"Bume weeks AgO tlurmg tho se\'cre
winter weather both illY Wife and my·
i!elf oontraoted severe cold. whioh
8peedily developed into the worst
kind'
or la grippe With nil it,s
miserable
symptol1l8,"snys Mr.J. S. Egleston of
Mople Landing, IOW8. "Knees
nnd
joints aohlng, Illusolesllore, head stopp­
ell up eyes nnd nose running,
with
Af.
alternnte spells of chills :md fever.
We began using Chnmberlaill's Oough
two iRemedy, aiding,the SRme .....ith II double
new dose or Chlllnberlain's SCiolUach nUll
Indlctmeuts found, fled to Canada Liver 'I·ablet.,
and py liberal us••oon
nd bonds forfeited :\Iarch 7,1902.' oOlllllletely
knooked Ollt the grip."
Arreoted in Caoada l\{ay', 1902.
Seld by All DruggISts.
Reoi.ted lemoval uotil extra·
ited, Octobe.r 5, 1905.
::I'I'RAYED,
Trial began Jauunry 11, 1906. From 10; plnee nt State.borooll March
Jnry empaneled, Jan. 17, 1906. 20th,3
hend olcnttle: ollea big red
Caae given to jury, April 12,
oow with Icng horns: OliO white-
906
spotted calf, 2 years old, and a
Jersf'lY
.
I'
heifer, all ullmarked.
Reward of ,6
MaXimum penalty for alleged will be paid to anyone taking bhem up
rime, 10 year. in penitentiary and notifying Gllber� Blallshaw,
nd fine equivalent to IImouut of •
l:ltate.boro, Ga.
. .
TicketB will be lol.d Apr�1 22, 28 and '24 and willi be
limited for return until Aprtl SO, 1006, but by depollting
ticketo with joiot al!ent and payment of 1iOo. lame will be
How to Avolll ApPBndlclttl. extended for returo until May 21st, 1906.
Alol!'t Victims of appendioitis are those
who are hobltually eon.tlpated Orlno
ONLY ONE NIGHT EN'ROUTE
.
Laxa�lve Fruit Hyrup cllres ohronic F 11' f
.
constlpn'tlOn by otlmulotlng tbe liver
U III ormatlou upon adplicntion to
and bowel. and re.tore. bhe nabural
D. VAN WAGENEN, D. N·lBAOOT,
LOST-A: small oat.chel be,w.en actloll of tbe
bowell. O.lao J,lxtlve
Gen'l Pliisenger Agt., Supt.:;
Stnte.boroa".d .Jim Brannen'.. Finder I FrUIt Syrup
dOel no� nau.eate or gripe STATESBORO, Ga.
plea.c return to P. H. Orllmpler, Zoar, land mild I. and plea.ent.
to t&te.RefUI.I_••••••••••••••••••••••••IIIi··.
cr Blitch 00., Stntes�oro, for roward, Bub.
Ituteo.· Sold by W. H. EIU.. '. ill ,
..
ReSisted Removal until Jan. 20,
1002.
Gave bood, ($40,000, e.oh) to
appear in Savaonah.
Appeared february, 1902.
ter demurrer euetallled to
J.Y.AVY. TO SY.J.I. LAND.
�I. Y .1'ariHII,IlH Ildlflillistrator or the
�stntc of j.Jnuub 'froup, dCOt.'8sccl,llas,
III 11rolwr forlll, np"hcd to the unlier­
Higllcd for leave to 6ell Innd belonging
(,0 Huid cJecclIKed, IlIId salJ "IJphoatioll
will bu hcurd 011 tim first Alollday In
rtf"y, Jle�L. '1'1111'1 AprIl 11.:1.11011.
'S, I •• MooUE. Ordlnar.Y.
EXO'URSION '1'0 ']'USKE(mE, AI,A
'A IIti Th·turn ·yln Ountral of Georgia
naliwllY.
Ite��:I�1 �nQIII���!�.0�11���',��I'8Ir0F.��I;�f�!�
'J'IIKkegeu Institute April ;1-0, IOCHI
'l'iokutlJ UII 81lle AIlril21111 Ilud Itrll fu�
tra I lilt Iwhcilul!d tfl r!!BIlI! 'l'u8kcgee he­
(ore 110011 (It April 'i, 111011. }!'llllliliullt­
April S, IIJ?!I.
lDliz/\ HiI'd l f.itll�1 for Dh'oroe in Bul�
A be \';llr4l. � i��:�I�II.R:;;:,OI' Oourt, April
'J'o Abe llird:
'
By order oj' lite Oourt I hereby notl ..
fy you thllt F.lizlI Ulrtl has tiled n suit
"Cn11l6t you j'or tOliul divoroe, returu­n Ie tu Il�!e April term, 1000, of Baid
court. ") all lire further lIotffle\1 to lie
J.lrcsunt at said �nlJrt, to bp. held 011 the
IOllrth Alolldny III April )000 toanswer
the pluintHf's complair;t. In default
ther�or the oourt will procned IItS to
jus(,loe 61mll npJlcrtalll. Wi�ne8s the.
HUll. n. 'F. HlllI'lIug•• Judg" of .alll
Oour(" thIS the 28t1 day of :Unroll, lOOK.
.
U. }!1. Lester,
Ol'k SlIp'r O.'t, 1.Iullooh 00. Ga
'n. l,ce Moore, l:ll't'f's Att'y.
r •
A ()h..nce Eor liatl.faetlO.:
It YOIl ever boujtht a box of
Witch
Uazel Salve th.b failed to gl.e ootl.­
taotloll the ohnnces arc It did not have
the nallle "E. C. DeWitt & Co."
'1'he original DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve never fall. bo give .atl.factlon
tor burns, sores, boilS, tetter, crncked
hRuds, etc. For blind bleeding, itoillng'
nnd protruding Piles It affords nlmost
Immediate relit f. It stopa the pain·
Sol<1 b1 W. ll. ElIi •.
6
II
r.
